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who '\°1ere·r.leil't~onod in ~cttor of L:rso 'VICTOR : 
( "Jf T"t" Il-~~' 'TIl.LS) p' · ~'T· o b' ......... -~~ 'l.I~ ... l":'" _ •• o:J , '_ ';"1Uo as . e~pg r.ler;,O~Ol· - ..t'l 

tbe .... ol.1!l,~unist; Purty Umorg1'ound: group in rf" . '. 
. Was!lin6ton, intervie'i/oclo .d.OS1 CLlJ?rO~t " ' 

identified ,e.s pi'esont member oi' Communis't ')tff-.. 
Party, st,a:tod tha't she knew sone" of the 1 

other ?arsons ~ntioned by !jrjs" P!:.RLO in con- . 
necti,on ·wi th her ~I ,plo:lrnent or 9.S oer,bers , of 
her .tiniono She declined to answer qUQstiOli ' . 
Nhether she he1'50.1£ 'Was me,rhe~ of Corr.muni~t - , r--. ____ 

-- Pur-tyo !7E1~U ,Ii'Ul..;L:i:l, . s~ate~ she is acquainted, : ' 1 
... d.th ,',ost r,,3rsor~ ::lamed in letter but has no ' 
'Posi ti -ve p:r-oof they '.'10 l' e. r.lO!..bers of Coliuin,mis t . 
Part~: al'chQugh tl~ey c()n~1.stently £0),10.'1191 the' . ' 

o CP line 0 Doe~ .not .~~O~·I llGl!:R HISS or ·iiI.ITTAKER. ,.. 
CHAMBERS'o' GERALD • GRA.ZE. ana \.ife ::tJ'Til GORDON . 
Gl~ZEJ Go-vernment ~mploye~s an1 subjects of Lw~ 
invest~gati()ns J claimed 'to. blOW ~ome of indivj.
,cutl.ls ~s ~o$ul t of GQvernment em:ployn\snl; ';iut 

' both gen~ed' any knowledge of any CP tlndergroun,q. 
' cJrcupo 'lito 3~1~JAlaN '~'i1:nJI:'-'Hr.::::'{ states ':'0 i:nc)Ws ' 
5everB1 ,in 'Ii -r5.dm:.ls :t1Bl1:cd

o

• 5 n lotter but st.o.tes· 
t.o :;rlO':l~ them ?roi'es(;ionallv in tho cours~ o~ . 
~roating them. Or th~ir. 'wives .for mental distUl·b-· '~ , 
ances, inc luding KATI~mnlE WILLS PERLpo S,tE1tes " . -'. 
,he ~e.s · no. knowledge of 'CP ao.ti.yi tio s of ati~fone '/t.s:- . 
'"lentioned; BackgrQund informs:tiQIl ccncerl1iXlg . 
H.RY 13ELL GO~\!~set out-. as reque~ted by SAAGo " _, 
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REFERENCE: . " 

DETAILS: 

'0 O. 

, , 

Former cO'-worker and associate of ELEANOR' 
NELSO}l SOYRIltG' interview~d' with ' neg~~i ve . 
results as to any Communist Party aotivities 
or ~ecrui tinK for f:;0f~t espionage e.pp~'t-tus. 
Further interviews' 1:o.,;,determine ALGER- HISS,f 
presehee at Longview6, Ac~okeek6 M~rylang6 : ,on 
J,u1Y ,4, 1937, ~.de 'W~t!.l nega..tive=.re~ults; ' . 

p 

AT WASHINGTOH, D. Co 

INrERVIEWS WITH PERSOUSNAMED , IN 
LE1''l'l!.R OF KATHEiUNE WILLS' PERLO: 

~ 

By letter d' t:d Ja~uary 19., 1949, ,the Bu~.eau requested that all, 
persons ment~oned i: the letter_. a~d~~.~sErl·'!? ' the .:~r~sident of ~e Uni,ted S~ates6 
e.nd subse~uen~ly. a ,er~ained t~ 'be w~~tten by r:ATHERlNE ~~~lLOt be_~n
terviewed' in in'st t inattero !.rllis letter. pUrppr~_Efd.~'Po set, 9u~\the na.mes of 
indi vidua1s kriOVI ' 0 Mrs. P-ERLO to .b;e members of a COnlmunis'\i Party:Undergr'ound 
Group' i~ Was11'i .on, 'Do .Co ' , 

l{iss CLIN~ON jitated. that she ,was . employed 
~overnment fro,~ 193~ until 1936· "Ihcn "she le~t ~~wno 
ton in 1940 and resi-ded. 'here until 19~2o Her thir'd 
~ri 1945 ,and con~inues ~o . the pr~s~~~o 

in Washington' in :the. 
Sh~ ±o,turned to Washirig

stay in WashingtoE: begari 

..... ~ ... I 

, Miss ,CI.INT9!J stated that she \'las , ,first ' ~mployed in 1iashingtol?- by .-
the J1M" \\'her~ ~l;le ~et JOTIN ABT'~ Sh~ ~tate~ that s~e loievl AB~: as , a~. resu~t 

.of' her Goverm11<mt· employme~to .-
• * ~ lt~ 

..; Y.! ' . 
She,.Wlts' asked if she kne."l Ai3RA.!IAld GEORGE SILVERl!.AN and she, stat.ed 

that she knew 'l1im as a.n employe~ of, ~h~. L~bor A~v~s£ry ,~~~!"~. ,,!here he was 
.empl.oyed as an Econ'orilisto Miss CL.r.~lTOU stated. -:th~t she, worked und~r ,SILVER?~H 
on severnl:- projectso j~ss .CLP.lT~<?N: s1i~:ted that SI~VERl\!l'~N 'Vias brought !'?-~~_ ~ "' ~ ,. 
the Labor Ad,visory ~oa:r.d by SII? " HILL1~N and ~l)e~ .. Itf?:§~ CLIlirON~ wG.t~ed £or 
l!ILL~lA.ll dOing stenographic ... york" ... ~'. , n. asked if' '~he l~ne.w V!twt~l~£ J01ii~'Pt.a:t Qr 
GEORGE ~ILVEru4\!~ were meIrib~rs ~f t~e C<?mm~nist Party or ' engaged iJ:? )~c?llll}~is~ 
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activities, Miss CLINrON stated that she did not knoVl ... m.ather. these t\'lO 
individual;; ,wera members of ~~e paI:ty or not~" - ~ 

£ . She wa~~o asked V/he~h r he knew C~RLES ~O~ and his wife$l 
ROS~OE, :VALTE~t~~¢n, of 'B~LL HERr109D,' and pe, r.el}?r.iE!~j ~!lat s,he 'did 
not.1 She :,;:new"p..E~O{~In .. TE as a _ l.~n meJ'!'b~ro I . ,- • ~~'. ' 

, ' 0 ' 'She \vas aSked~' e er., she 'kne\'1.~V:!:CTO piRLO, :NaT:IA.~,T HiTT/ 1!EI-TnV' 
HILL. COLJjlliS, and. CHARLE~!rnAMER; and. she ·~dy sea ,tp.,at' sh~ .new l)1.0S~ 
these persons' as fopmer. ero'ployees of "NRA.o' Ag~:til sho stated "she" did ri"ot' , 
know whether tHey were members of t4e Comw.uni,st Part yo ' ,. ' 

I.1issCLINTON :stited that she l::new!,the'se individuals also' as union 
ll,le~bers and 'attended union meet,ings 'at their various homes. I She den:;'ed, 
however, tho:t these meetings ,'Jere Communist Party meetingso She~was told 
emph{l,tically that the FBI wa~ not interested in union. ac:ti vi t~es or the 

, union affiliations 'of any· inc.tividuay . 

. ' ~uss :ctINTOlf'was asked whether ,she' hersel~ was a member of ·the. 
Communist Party. and she ansviered 'by st~t~ng that ~he thought·:.t~~e questiQn 
\'!as. irreleve.nto She stated th,l3.-\; she was not" op t~ial" and sa,j. no r,es:son for 
answering :"th~. ,questiono 

.lr1iss.·.OLIl\'TOU stated the,t she did not' know either ALGER HISS :or 
'l't'!1ITTAKER CHlu$ERS" 

'H1'LE~~ , LER 
. ·s . , . 

" 

. Miss FutLER ad';ised that she knew and was ,well acquainted ... ·Ii th 
JOHN ABT' ~'s rormerliY esiding i~ .\'iashington arid being ~~pl6yed by the Depe,rt
men\; or .JUstiC8g tne LaFol.lett~. Con:niittee~ and later, general Counsel 9f , 
tho Amalgama~ed Cl . ng Workers Uniono L~keViiso, she· :-::new ABT to be closely 
a1so iated' with LEE RESSMan. • 

I ' ' M~ 

'i She .did ,not know, ABRaBAM G?ORGE SILVERli.li.N, ,ROSE CI~INTo!'l;cIIJ..RLES . 

. ( J~ __ or }~is wife, ROS~' .'COE. : /Vt R·~. '0); t. -t.. ; 1J~~.e:~·v.:>q-O·~'1 !:: 
, - .Concer¢~g, "ii.I:LLIA~~HERtfOOD and his wii'~, BARBARA, If.iss.,FULLER 

state'd that SHERWOOD did.. s~~k for hor at the ;mWi 'Repub"lioafter June, 
, r· *'.. . • ... ( "," , ~ ~ A~ \ 'i ........ ':. ....... ". 

1941, at wnich tilue he was ll\OSt' cooperative. She: Jmew him;, i'<?r appro:x:~ma;tely 
one year :€hereafter: Biss~ Fu"LLER stated that s~e: .did not: know hi!ll prior 
to ;1.941, an,a. .is, therefore,. unable' to ,state "/hci·ther he follow,ed the .party 
line during the HITLER~~;rALIN n<?n';~ggr()s"sion paoto 
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Miss FULLER was asked if she lOlew HENRY RHI:NE and his 'wife, and 
. she replied th~t , ~he did not know him too we:J..l bu't did !mow that he and 
his ,vifa followe~ the, Communist Party: ,li,ne 'at th~ t:i.me~-

_ .. _ 'Concorning VICTOR PERLO, Miss FULLER ad-vised that she first knew 
him ~n1;t the WPA, later a t OPA~ and still l?-~er at the Treasury Departmento 
Afte~ t~e war. an~ short~y af:ter h"E~.ALLACE ' 'became ~di'tor 'of ,the Hew 
Republic '}Zagaz~ne, Miss 'FULLER .s:te.ted ·'1;h9.1;' - ICTOR mBLO- so n .article 
on ' the 'V,ARSliALL Plan ·to one of II our more gl;illible .e J."J~ _ rs in HeVi Y~rk" ' 
which was published and :whi<?h later caus,ed muc)) em?arra'Ssment to the !Jew 
Republic 0 lli~s FULLER sta t~d that, of course # PERLO.\s 'article -v."8.S opposed 
to the l!a.rshall Plano . . . -

< 

i.u.ss FULLER further advised that she h"lleW 'NATHAN .iilTT and believe.'d 
him,'to be _in a .group of indiViduals who Vlere pro-Comnun¥st ~J;l<?,. who always .' 
fo1lo" led: the Conununist "Party iineo In this connectionj)' 15..ss FULLER stated 
that even thougll she was ·a.-lara I~THAi~ "r'lITT~nd 'A13~ i>0+'~91V~~ the 
Qommunist Party line, at no time did she have -any proof t11at they were' 
,card-h.olding members of the Communist 'Party or attended any meetiJ?gs of the 
Communist PartY9 and further lw.d no information tl1at they. migp,t, be onga~d ,in . 

' Sov~et espiona~~o 

Concerning .1IENRY HILi. .cOLLINS, Jro, ,Miss Fu'"LLER stated that she is-
. well acquai.nted v/ith him; that COLLInS still follows t-pe Co~unis.t p'arty 

line.' Miss FULLER 'stated that she also ,knew 'COLLInS s' former .wifo, who was 
SU~AN B>!l~'.CHONY 110 ,Uiss ~"ULLER ' stated. that sh~ , d~4 not 'believe SUS~N , B':.· 
ANTHONY II, who was aJso knovin as ~ fo1~0\,/~r of the Gomm~nist , ?art:r. !~~e~_. 
had i 'nfl uenced HENRY :HILL COLLINS 0 In fact, CO~n'l-rg had the . s-t:ro~ger char
acter of the tw~, and if COL~Il~S followed th~ party line, it was, b~cause , of 
his own will and his ovm thinking. I.~ss FUI:-LER descr.ibed his wife, SUs.(Ui. 
B. A~HONY' II as beihg. a very en\otional g:i:,rlo . ~ ,. .... ~~ 

. n .j s ~ , '7Kp...A rn,G-R., . . 
Concernt'zrg-@jARLE l~ RAMER and his ''life l.1I , , ~;-m.S-s-FtJtPtR stated 

that she knew him. while connee :ea-'\fr-th a COJl1I:littee ' of congresso She further 
kriew KRAl£R to 1>e associated \'Ii th th~' same group a~ TITTT., COLLnrS;. · PERLO 
and ABT. ~ 

. Concerning SALLV.~INGE. and U;NQRE~O~, i~ss 1m-~b~' state~~ ~hat 
~h'e k:t:lew these two gif"ls ~!;li and often vi~~~a their . pla<16.9-t l~ocokeek, 
Uaryland. ·She stated that it was Itmost unlike~yll that 'SALLY RI~mE or Ll!.l{O,lill 
THOMAS were m.em:bors of the Communist Pa.rty and s1.;e..ted people f~oeked t9 tl}eir 
home on weekends at 'Accol<:eek for asocial outing rather than fOl' a.ny political 
purpose. It is to be noted, however, that SALLY RniGE ha~. admitted to Bureau 
Agents tha~" she 'was a member of the C ollll1luni st Part yo .. ' 
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'Conce.rni~g" ~ORE··THOMA.S, ;l!iss FULLER stat'ed. that·, she w~s a pol'l::t;ica1.~~0tf!;l~(, 
'·minded p~r'son 'but: never 'knew her to .follo;1, ~i' ,¥1 times the C6mmuni~t Pa,rt'j" ~.': .. 
li,ne" ,but l!.iss FULLER stated .Jass TH01!AS coul~ v:ery well have followed .... i t . . ' 
as sh'e, lJiss .F,ULLER, was not ,that close to 'hero 

Miss. FULLER did 'not .know RUTH. GO~Ol\\t~ZE, or her husband, GERALD 
~ZEo . • . <, ~~ .... , .-

, .. ... .... ;. ~ " 

.' ;;--, tE"'tJL~Auxwas well 'kilo~1n to Jtd.s.s FULLER, who stated that he fol,lov~e,d' 
:,~the .,communis~~l~ty line at a'll' times. " 

, Concerning MA.RY BELLl'~RMA.l~,. 'luss' FULLE~ :stat?d that she' ~eVl her 
vaguely and not Y/ell enoug!l ~~~.t whether she Vias i.n the Cqmmun~st grou~' or 
nab. . 

, , It\> . Mj:sj)), F.ULI;ER ~l.d n ~ow 'liENRY ,J1JL:Ui~a.nLEI GIl, o~. iVILLIAM EDWARD . 
,,' . ,CRANE O'r."~RD ;d~N or FE~~A: .N~~~~l~." . ¢ .". \ .. : ...... ~;: "_"u'~":" 

. tuss' FULLER ,stated .that 'she knew EI:.EAnOR l\1ELSOn .to' 1)E) in ·the 'Trade 
UniO'n l.rov~men~~nd f~r.ther kiiew her to' be in, -Phe., geno,;ra:l Cemmun:i,?t gt:0up areund 

~. HENRY Rli~llEo ·Miss. PULLER stated that she got to -'know ELEANOR llliLSON better, 
• thoweve'r, af-cer .1941; f/hen she, :rass Fu'LI..ER~ was asseciaj;ed Vii th ~ interveritibnist 

.' ·gre1,lp which g~eup· SPO'nsered meetings. aj; .. Uline Arena and 'e~se;1hore: M···.A,t the 
•... jiime~ RU~fnA.h~d. been over.-run· byGerm~ny:arid 'p!ie stal'ed tl].at ~HOR)mLSON· . 

helped the~:gr.otip out materially: in, having ,the, United Federal W9rkers' Unien . 
coep'?ra~e in '~R'?~~or~ng ~riC?us' ralli?'so' Th~' r~l.ii~s.,h~d ~O'r.)heir 'p~rpos;; the 
f~rn~shl.ng :ef '8~~~tary a~d to'- th~al:hes, 9specl:-.ally.Dr~ t,a:,tn ana Russ~ao . 

~ F' . cenc!;ning ;'t'IUTTAKER ~iA1ABERSa~d 'ALGER HISS, ~is's FUJ..LEIi stated 
~hat ;'oo9-1y enough she had }\~ver met ALGER HISS' a~ tp,9ugh she h~d~"}:l~~rd ei'him . 

. ~_n ·~(ashingten 'as bein'g a r~sing 'starin .the·. G~vernment serviceo She had never 
'niet:WHITTAKER CHA1IDERSo -lliss FULLER stated' that since s11e had ne:vor- met ALGER, 

. HISS~ . she neveisaw him ~t theresid'en~e O'f SAL!;Y RInGE' and LE!WltE. TH01{AS?-t . 
Acc.o~e~k;' l.iax:yland~, ,although h~ ~ght:}lo,;ve ~b~E;n. t~~r~o .. ' . .. . 

• .. lli.s s FULLER st~ted that~:i1i-1(f she neve; met ALGER HISS. she 'knew from' 
" h'e~rsay ,that. he was Uquite liberalu :'and 'knew f.~rther·th?-:t;J'2.":.;t~~oci9.:t:e<!.", Vii th -, 
. soine ef' the persO'ns she identified. aboVe. ~he stated', however, that";:iJh,o' 
revel~ti9n that he was e~z~ge~ in 'espionage, was quite a sur~~ise to' her and ,she 

, ~k can g~ .. aleng :'Ii th the accusat~ens ·exc~,P1i fer the espiO'nage ·~t\r.t O'f ito 

, ,. ..: ~ ...; 
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, , }!iss FULLER stated that while she herself was' oonneoted with the 
:p~)iartme?lt of Justioe, no member 01' the group' ever approaohed her to furnish 
any 'co~idential infornation to unauthorized ' souroes'o Further~ she was 
never approaohed to attend ~ny Communist meetin&s~ , 

}fiss FULLER further stated th~t during the latter 1930's ' there 
was no one partioular issue by whioh ~ person could idcn~ii'y another pcrs,on 
as being a Communist or Communist Party ~embero It was only during. the 
Hitlor~Stalin paot from 1939 to 1941 ~hat she' could identify var~ous persons 
as following the Communist Party line Qnd' immediatelydo:i,ng a "flip-flop" 
after Russia was attaoked by Germany on June ,22, 19410 , • 

iJiss FULLER reitoratedt4a:t whil~ she had oome to bolievo that 

~ 

AnT, ~Q.z ~PJiINE, WITT, COLLInS, p,nd KHA11ER Vlerc followers of· the Communist 
Party h.ne, .she h;;.d nq informo.tion to prove thi..t they w~re actually Communists 
or Conununist· Party niemberso • . ' 

" 

GERALD. GRAZE ' 

rh9 ~me of !'GERALD GRAZE (CSC)'\ appears' on:~s., PERLO's lottero 
-It is noted that ,GERALD GRAZE together wi~h his ylifo, Rulli. OOnpOR GRAZE, 
was ·the subjeot of: a Loyu.l ty of ' G6v~rrur.en,t l!;mployees inv~stiga~ion b'y the 
Dureauo . J.1ro GRAZE was interviewed at his' office ' at tho }iationai 'Instituto 
of heal th, Bethcs'd~" l:~aryland" on '\·[edi?-esday·~. 1,iarcli~?3 1949~ ,by, the v~~iter 

'. 
i 

, and Spec~al Agent~ 'lI1RBERT S ... lI41ijfIl1S and 'VjJ:LLIAl.i STATEN. GRA. ZE st,ated that 
~e h~s known Mro and Mrs .-TI.9T~PERLO s~no,~, ~~rly ~~~O and h.o.~ . knovln VICTOR 

PERLa official~yT in the 'Offio~, c:if-. Prio~ ,Administration from November, 194? to 
July, 1943, 'and spcially. until i9460 He 'has been in the PERLO heme a number ~ 
of times a~d saw VEEm:<l onoe QrT twico 0: year after the Yi8.."f! Both were in 
Government employment. at the timeo PERLO never' asked GRAZE fo-; 'e'!lY cO,nfiden- ' 
tin.l information :lond was radical only in respect t.o laboro PBRLO never 
exhibited o.~y. CommunistiC'<!~ondencies aocording to GRAZEo'~ GRAZE 'also stat'ed 
that he knew th? first ].irso "'VieT,oll PERLOo ' , 

, , The names ~AR~LD~RE lI.I'!d <!:<tPk~''J: 'PJ~t nothing to GRltZE, but 
he advised that he kn,qy tH~'" name ~.o~r.e ' ''\ ';b~n. ~£'rom ,readin~t.e n~~vspapo~so . 
Ho stat~d tho.t,WALTE~Jll..AIIT in the 'Cou 0).1 of Economic Ad " ers is a Good 
friend .of PERLO~ ~ ~anQ. W8:S a B!;anoh Ch~ef ' in tl1~s , ,9J.'Xice W.Oll PERLb was · t4erco 
The names GEORGE SIL~Rl.!A.N" ROSE CLINT01~, -'.:QHA..tLES and RQ~..QE,~ 'i\:AJ;.TE?' SAS$Al!A.N, 
BILL :m:cf BARBARA SI;!Em100D, HENRY and. JESSIC~ .. 'RFfIHE; lfA'l'l!Al( WITT E:~TRY .E:ILL 
COLLI!'iS, IIU!.A or SALJ~Y~lIHGB; ' JmIAT!~1A~OLD!&ffi~LElmnE TltO~is ~y.~; ~LDN ' 
pECA~~ ,Dk. ' BElfJAlJi~i1IINGER, Pl1GGYj '~' :BNl-lE!':cT, ' ra..Ry :saL:. GOllliAU o.'~d lJ!..~OLD , 

~SlJER me~nt, nothing 't,.'q GI:.~!.LD GRAZEo esc : indivi~ur..l~ have all been mefi~oned 
, ).n"thePl!.RLO lettero . ' ' 
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GRAZE sta.ted that he knew CHARLES KRAMER in 'a business ca:paci i!Y 
'with OPA.. This aqquaintanccsh'ip enqc:p., "!~ ~1:·:t1:if .. j~b at OPAo Ee stated t.~at 
'he 'met KRAl.ffiR's wife .. at a Georgetovlll s,chool 'where, both of'1!he~ .sent thoir 
children. He .stated trAt he kne!'i'nothing 6f KRAMER';> ,a~tivities although 

-4e stated that ,KRAllER and'yERLO knew each other and41o..ve been seen by hint 
, in the qPA officeo, :1}o'"t~" 'KRAMER and PERLO vlere 'at~¢Po before gRP.:Z~ \vas 

,emp~oyed therco G~'ZE advisod tha~ he ~ew R'qBER ~~RAUS in ~1'!~ gftice d~, 
Emergency Management but l::new nothi'ng concernill' ,).liI!ll' ~Ie furtl}er ·~tated that 
00, ,never connected any of the" above mentioned people a,s ·being tied up to -
gether in iny wayo GRAZE has never ,belen at Longvievi# ~ccokeek, -l.!aryland, 
~nd is no:t acquainted with, AI:GER I!ISSo ' 

, GRAZE stated that he ,lef.t home in\.cJ~uary of 1935 and 'at- the tiriJ.e 
he had no indication t~at his brother, CYRI~RA,ZE was <?onnocted 'Yfith- the 
Coranmn:is t, P,..arty althc;mgh he hoard ,later the.:tt his brother v~as n ~C,Ommuni,st 

~
party membc'r. GRAZE was not'able to. ide~tify t!- photograph of y.'lLLIAM 

, R."OSEU and stated that he did,not, know th~ namoo He advised that)w.knew 
_ mE ROSEN whoworl~ed for him in· the Office, of.' Price' Administration and in " ~\..". - ~." ~ 

.I' 

" Sugar Rn.ti oning whioh ~old~d up 'in 194 ~. l!e never. saw her a Ga.in" after this 
eicep~ fox: a few phone cnlls o·He'was not ~bl~ t9 st'.y;.v/hether or notslie knew" 
VICTOR FE~LO und' doesn't kn~~'ch~~ ,o;-,-n'ot"sn~ Vias' n ?onununist PU,r.t! merilbe.ro 
The names llARY ~NE. or ~PHIL~~~ l:).cant nothl.ng to h:l;mo , ,,' 

~ f" • ' 

GRAZE m.ettmRRY~ 'x GDOFF in 1940 while GRAZE 'was in tpe Civil 
·Service CoJ1lmiss iono' 'IIi s~s:i~ d ~ i].at 'tll,ey had:a normal off .ice .relationship 
at;ld \'Ior.c not socially. acquo.int~ro~~side of '}uiv:tng>- ~unche. 'togeth(~n:'o lie 

~ ~~s nO,t',ticqun~p.ted with BEAT~CE*GDOFFo ,G~ZE stated h" ~OLOMON AAROn 
,,~SQ1W@fS~ ,was a colleague 9f.his. yO\1~lg~r ·br~~~~r,. STAi~E ,G~~~~_~~ ~~~~ .. -

, ft,\:Yl~ .Pro-auti:b5:on B oro-d..- GRAZE has been in' ,tho LISCHIN$KY. home on'co but ' 
,. .. LIsclufisla 'li~s novel' been's.t the GRAZE ,home 0" ,lie :f;urth~r '·'S'to.ted"'that ELEANCm 

.BELSER, v!orked' r'or him in '~he OP}' and he inhe~ited:.iicr'-frbb' his p~edec~~~o!~ . ' 
He hn.d numerous contacts \'lith her in connoct:i:o)l with his business ".nnd ~both 
were'~ in the .sug£\r Rationing Brll.nch nt the ',same'1;imoo Thoir acqus.ii'itil.ncoship 
Was.~ll official except for luncneons ,together" ,and wh~ns!igar rationing 
broke' ~P,. ·he ,went to. Y{ar Assets tl.nd· she '-,vent to tho Navy Departinonto They 
h:.i·,a. fa.rey!e~l get-tog'~ther p~rty. ,il} some hotel- at this t~meo 't1~enGBAZB 
came toAtlie N~tior.al Institute ,of Hea.lth, she cttlled him for tl.. Job D.~~~~~ 
his 'recommend3.tion,- s~e was hired i,n th6':r,~rsol'!nel DOl?~rtlllcnt.; ,Sh~ ro, s' , 
since been susponded from'her position in the National Infltit~te.of Health 
,for ,disloy~l;tyo ph-e never ns~ed hi!ll' for any informat,i9n or confidential 
material con~ern~ne; hi-s ,jib as did' ,no other. person of ,his acqua.~ntance() 
He sta.ted, j\ihe -name DAVI~IL meant~othing to h'ilnp and advised tha.t he hns 
met, PHIL~ orice, or t{/i~, b,ut, AS~I is' no, S:cb,l acqucdri:b~~eo --

- 7 -
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_ . - , RUTli GORDON GRAZ~ !\.a.~ , in~er~~v/e~, ,ip ... the ~~gton Field· Office 
Aprl.l 6~ 1949# in the presence of lier .liusban~~ ~\GRKZEi GB..'ltALD GRAZE 
been pre'fTiously interview.ed-· in this matter .. ' It is helie -noted 'further that 
both GERALD GRAZE and- his wife, RUTH G01ID~ GRAZE, have been subjects of 
Loyalty 9f Governrre.nt .Employee investigationso ~ 

on 
has 

RUTH GORDON GRAZE advised that .she was ~oquainted with VICTOR 
PERLO socially, having met both VICTOR PElU.O and' his first Wife at social 
gatherings.. She stated she had no' information concerning PERL01s political 
persuasion$ a.nd had no infonne:\;ion ,indioating that he \,/~S a ITI9mbe~ of the 
Communist Party' or engaged in espionage activitieso 

, 
< 

. The only other name }.irs 0 GRAZE recalled knowing Vias tha ~ of 1.frs 0 

Cl!A..~LES ·KR.A.l:ER, whom she stated she met on 'one .or two occasions a"b ?fA 
meetingso l.irso GRA.ZE 'VIas asked ... vhether she knew -the other persons who are 
mentioned, in ni' 13 e> PERLO's letter and she , advised she did not o 

Dr 0 J3ENJAlJIlf r'iEHIIlJGER 

. The name of Dro BENJAMINV-lEI.NIHGER' ,appears :i,.n lIrrso PB::tLO's letter 
vz;i.th the 'not~tion py Mrso PERLO as follm'/s: "Psychiatrist in: the F~oW and 
recommended by Central COino -: was attached to tho staff of Chestnut Lodge 
Sanitarium.. They knOvi his 'political· trust and are-doing whv.:b they canol! 
Dro 1'lEINHiGlm was interviewed at his of~ice in the D\Jpont Circle uuilding$ 
1346 Connectic\Jt Avenue$ 1(OOm ll06~ at 12':2> :r .. !.t~ on Friq.ay, :.:urch 4, l;94~o 
Dro WEINJ:NGEit, i'/hc is a pS~1c:liatrist, stated he has never met JUIlr JI.BT 
nersonally but bas heard his llfu'lle mentioned frequently by other patients 
'of his during ;'he course of tho~r professional. treatmento The n!:llnes of 
GEORGESiLVER!I~lt~ 'ROSE"CLI1n'Oll, CHARLES J'. COE and, RCSE COE, YiflLT1~ SASSAMA!1, . 
BILL SlmRWOOD a'nQ wife" and lIEURY RHIUB meant nothing to himo These indivi
qt'als ;''1ere a1s.0 mentioned in the ietter of I.{rso .PE;~OQ 

. , 

.Dro YlEliIIHGi::R further stated that he did not know 1iA!WLD ¥lARE and 
had pe'ver r.1et ALGElt, HISS· or Wl!ITTAY~R CIJA1:3ERS. He stated, that he met VICTOR 

~ __ -..::P-=~ .... jiU,=O Vlh~n he--...yas· treating hi~ first- wif'e, Y~T1-IERI!~ l'aL~LO, fo~ aa---.,.......-
menbal disordero lIe ftlrther l:new PERLO to be. a brilliant ~coriomist but his 
cont~cts .... /ith him which nUr.lb~r,ed three or four tilOOS, relatGd -to t.'-1e progress 
ma<.1e~by Mrso PEg~O wh:i,le .under his care am treatmento l~e s-t:ated that"he 
furtber kne'JI l'rA'r!iAN "('aTT in that he -treated professionally Mrs 0 '!:'.l\'T~ 
who was -0. oo.tien·~ of his. He wa.s . further acquainted with HBNRY HILL COLLn~S" 
in that he-likewise treated ;?rofessi9ne,lly CoLLl~{St 'wife~·SUSA.~ B. ANTHON~ II. 
Dro \\~!!-TINGT:'R stated thab both ¥'rso YtIT'r and l:'rs •. COLLINS were at one time 
suffe,ring f~om ·Ll(;ntal disorders req\Jiring the services of a l.>sychiatri~to 

. , 
.- 8 -
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lIe did, not ~&.v CHARLES KRP.l.!ER ~ltho)lgh he has rea~ '~bo~t hili\ ;n the paperso 
'"'-'He gid not 1m<?w SALLY nHTGE, also kn~)"Jln as ,IllliA. RINGE. He was acquaint,e'd 

with LENOm: 'THOMAS, now known as LEiWRE 'STRAUS in ~hat he treated ;her 'as 
she was suff.eri'ng from a me~tal depres~iono Dr. YiE!~UNGER s~id, l\ovlev'er, 
that 'he had to reconunend her to o:bhe~ psych~atrists :;rrd he Sel'lt her ~l~e\vhere~ 
'He d'id not knOVI GERA~ GRAZE or his wife, 'Rt."TiI GORDOi~ GRA~E, or $LE!{ FULLER" 

. Regaraing HEllliA~ROm~K~ment~o~ed ~h ~he~m:.O letter e,s cora-
mi tting suicide, Dr .. "'llEI111NGE1~ st'ated tha tthis ltlan was his patient at 
Chestnut Loqge Sanitarium, ailcr;:;as treated llY· l}im professionally as BROHEK 
su.ffer~d from a mental illne~so He, described BRONEK.as complete~yu1s
organized disqriented, apd who could no~\carry'on' a coherent conversationo 
lie e~~;.Vup a suicide ... The names of.. PEe,e~N1ff:tT, MARY BELL, GORMAN and 
H.AROLff~?~NER meant nothing to the Doctoro Oro l'iEI.1UIG'1 sta~ed that nQ{:~lipg 
came ~o his attention 'professi0l'?-ally or .otnex'viise in~icatint; tha·t any of the 

.above persons ''lere engaged in SOvi,et espionage, or were members of. -the " 
Communist Par~yo 

-. 
BACKGROuND INFORMA.TION' CONCERUING UlI.~Y BELl; .GORllAN 

~ ~ 

, By teletype, dated April 4". 1949, this ofrice VI~s_ re~uested:,to 
furnish backgrounq in,forina:tio,r. in, conn~ction ''\'li~h If.ARY B1"1L 'GOro;~.N" ,vursu 
to the .reguest or SAAa THCUAS J o DPl&GAN. 

,Recor'ds Of the Washington- C'reqit' Bure'au, - ch.~cked 'ori .l).pril 7, 
1-949, roflect that GOiU~.U was employed t?y, the .Vetel.'ans ( En1ployn~:nt· .Res~arch 
Inoo" 1608 - 20th Streeto : The. dates 'Of .this"employrrent Vlere u.'ldisclosed o 
These records als 0 ~ndicate9. that G9RlJAII vlasemployecL at the' Ruby Vo Etty 
C~mpany; 416 Bow~n I3Ui1.din~o "'he ~at?s of ·this· empioyr.te~.·:1; w~re also un-
.dl.sclosedo Credl.t Bureau rds :l.ndJ.cated tha t l~\RY BELL GORl1r\.N was 
:r.orme.rly'knowIi a~;Jt.s •• J:XAR ~£ F~;, th~t in 1916, sh~ w.as ab<?~t'~8 years. 
ol'~ anq. r~a~'!ied $to. l'~!~'(i. t~1U"~P'1 w1)o had'Oll-July '~O, 1930 se~red 8,' 

divorce from Mrso JOSB~JE-1 0'1 Ro ll'hes'e recor'ds 'further indicated that 
" FRAl(c~s GO~.i:A.l~ had two crild'ren' by his- d.rst marria.g~, and o~e by his~ 

marriaee to YARY, BELL GORMt\l!~ It -is noted' that subsequent .i;;tfestiBa%ion 
indi,cated that l:-iRY BELL C-oRi-~N! s maiden name ..... /~S 'MARY ~}~BE~L and 'all 

_ inquiries into' a f~rlller marriage by this indivi dual. had indicated tho. t her 
• '. ¥...". ' ~ -

fi:rst marriagell';pa.s to, F~CIS J .. "GOBlLI\.No I~ i? pointed out that ~he Credit 
Bureau~s record of aj~so Y.ARY BELLA lID maY,be the· result of a coni'~sion in 
these record's! as to 'h'er true maiden, name of UA.RY A1EfE BELL. - , ~ , . ~ ~ 

~ 

. . 

':"'~ 
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,Oil ~pri1 8$1 i949~ hlrso ~UBY v. 'ETTY; propr.ietor of ~he Etty Company, 
416 Bow~n Building, Washin'gton$l Do 90, ad~:~~d -t.;hat she repr.esented' a number 
of manufaqturing , coIl).p~nies -in Washingtonsr D'. ,Co, an? that during \'ior1d- ~ \({ar 
II, these companies were engaged in handling war cQntraQtso Among thes.~ 
organ~~ati~ns were the Master Vibrator Company,- \vi th home offices in Day tori, 
Ohio, and the }.i'. H. ·McGraw Company., a 1a.rgetconst~uction company Vii th ,home 

,offices in Iiartford, qonnecticut 'and Daytori~'l' Ohioo \ .. 
. 'l~so E'iTY advised that she £'ii-st emp:!:'oyed };~RY BELL: 'aOru,~ in 

Octobe~, 1940 and that she \'las .foroed to ' discharge GORl~N' Ol'i. July 1, 19440 
,Mrs. ,~TTY stated that. s}:le d~scharged 'GOru~N _ ~eoause of' ~er (GQRLfl\li'l s} _ 

. co~;f)j;n~9d' a~sociations Vii th otner i.ndi vid~a'1s: whom .l,;r,s~ ETTY -~~~ p~eXiC?us1y 
dische:rged (:.nd· whom she felt 'were , trying :Co' d8.!Uage her status \\1. th the 
cOlllpanios she .represented. l~{rs. -~TY advis-~a that 1Joward ' tile end ' of: her 
e!'ll,Ployment, GOR!!.A1i was pdd approxir.la:"C.ely ~500'o a. tnonbh an~ sta~ed tha."t she 
secured £'r on var ious Governnent 1.'1~l''Oec~r.c:;E:rs contracts, spocif'i oa ti. 0;tS, and 
oi;he~ d~ta which w.ould a:id the 09mpanies_ whioh Mr~ 0 'ETTY repr~sented in oon
neo-tion 'with their war contracts. If.rse E'rTY ·advised tha.t· suoh material Was 

, gi~Ii to .her -~ompany. as;~ me.:t~er 6~ cOu~~I? . ~?r's". STTr ~tate.d that , i ,t was 
,.'nepessary for MARY BELLE GORUAN. ~o, contaot tiie So~vi~1; and Cze'oh ,Embassies 
, :i!~' oonn~cc~i9~r.with· ~el: bmpl~yriierit, · a~ 1fr~._ 'E'1;T'[ ·1)r,oduoed ~ oaro.~~de~ysed . 
by, ~,~RY BELfP' GORMAN wh~oh .indicated-th~t s~~ . 9alled .on ~V VLAI?~MI~~IC, 
First Seqreta,:"y of- th~ C~ech i!.1I'bassy, and .one ~Dn.UR ~~~~}~lJ:l. 9£ ~~~. ~ 
En-bassy .of' tho U~S.S.Ro Othe~ companies repre::;~n,\:~d'. ~Y.ET;r~L d:~;'~rig· tr(e war 
included the Duro-'.l]~st C?f north ~erben, Hew Jex:s(,y, the ~sl~al Po ... .:er , 
Comp~ny 6,f Lansing,' ~"'dchiga;t, ~nd the R.ogers, Diesel. a.nd Air9raft Corporation 
of Nevi Y;ork,City ~n<~: Dayton, Ohioo In , c.ot)nec~ion' Y/ith, t~e latter :~omp~nies, . 

, it v;as - the responsibility of l!A.RY BELLi -GORl.~N to contaot ,certain individuals 
, in th'~ , l'{a.r Producti,9n B.o~rdo JUn.o~g ' i;he o'~rd;>! pro9,uoed' o~~ -ETTY~ which ~rds _ 

represented' G.OR1!AIpscontacts~ was_ -p.o~.e~ , ~. hand\'lr~tten ~ar~ , s~iq by .ETTY 
to be in the handwriting .of 'lfARYBELL!. : G.O~!,t\ •. H, whioh- bor,~ .the , name' ~q~~R 

. PERLO, 'iia~ ?roduction Board, and ' te.1eohone nUl,llber ~epo 7,:>00" _X":71692! . 
.' ... .. , .. ~ -. .... ,. . _ .. 

Urso :!:.'T.TY advised that in her .opini.on , the proper pers.op. at the 
'War ' Produotion _Boa'rd for GO.R1~li t.o contact \'.as one JOmi DSVERY and 'she 
Eroduced 'a ~ar bearing .PEVERYt s ' ~aI!le and his, t~leph9ne ,e'rleI.l~i.~no Mrso. 
~TTY stated 'she yJi~;"1 'of n.o legiti}'late busil10ess contaot which -GORMAN .. could 
ha ve VI:i th .PERLO but tlu:~ t .on. the other hand~ ·G.ORlUl.N 'had a rela ti ve ly' free 
sc.one in the matter of making ' her own contaots. and PERLO have have ",con
t~cted her in 'a gonuine business me..ttero ,~~ is poi~~~d ~ o~t that ~'so ETTY 
was' familiar. 'with -t:;he name PE~O i1;1 ~o;tx:tect~.on with ' HCUA he.ai'ings.o. . .... 
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. , 
, . :Mrs. ETTY ..stated th~t in about '1942 certain allegations came to 

h~r atte:n-b,ion in' conlJ.~ction 'with the past -e!llp~oyment of .1&.RY BELL: GOR!.:AU 
wi tl} the "Daily' Worker", an East coast Co~unis -e d~ily neTIspaper. ,ETT,Y 
stat!3d she !bt.r.:.ediafe1Y ce.l1~d GORMA .. N ?-n and asl{ed 'f?r an,e;xplanation, vlhere
upon, GORl!A.H replied that she had not ,,,!;,orke,d t:ol ,th~ lID.ailY Worker" but had 
~di;i;ed~OWs.mlR..er called "Vf6rk~I' She also told Mrs .. ETTY that she had 
orinerly worked','f~t a n;~~r;r:in ,Col:u~b,us', ,.qhi(), and a ~rades p~blication 

" in Pittsburgh, Penp.sylv8:~~'~o ,It. is n9~~9.' t~~~_Mi'so' ·ETTY sa.id .tha.t 9Oru~N 
" W~1I extre~e].y indi~?ant 'wl:\en .ask!3!i by:M,rso ETTY'if, .she 'had worked- f.or the' 
" ','Dapy,Vtorl<:qr. " '1!rso J;:TTY stated that ~he ~ad never r~ason nor occasion to 
. t?abub~~':; the loyalty of 15ARY BEL~_ GORIllI,lf and that GORMAN :I'l!is a va.lu~ble and 

; 

efficient ,worker. Urs: ETTY', ';,ho'is a mitiveof, Columbus" Ohio, recalled 
that' ~ORllAN had',been educ~,teq )))?-t 'Oh:i;.o·State UniYersity. She also re- ' 
celled, that GORMA.N, had beep. ·eIl.lp~oy~d, by the 1~ s0!lle, time in iihe middle' 
1930 ' s. On April 11, 1949, !5rs o E~~'X' advised that she had been discussi~g. 
.th~ World' War II d'ays of her cC?mpany with a fortner employee, <?ne RAL~ .. ,~~ '~, .. 
LUD~N<!TON~ now 'unempl'<?yed, . who r~si4es' ,at Ap~rtlnent 809,1815 .r; 1.7th. Street, 
N. W.; the Croydon Apartments 9 anq tllat LUDIN9TON 'had adyised that ,GO~MAN 
was very hard u~' f9r 'rnoney' •. lfrso ETTY ;;.a,id ,that LUDINGT.9N~ who worked c~osely 
wi th' GORllAN, made tpe' 'remark :to her, ETTY:~ that GORMAN would 'tio ,anything 
for money. II 1'TTY then advised t~at 'sh~ as'ked ·,LuDINGTO~'·would.~ GORMAN betray 
her ,country for ,a sum of money, to whiqh LUDntGTOH. replied that in -his' ' 
opinion, she wouldo~ On April tl, 1949, 'LuDINGTON was interview~d .at his 
'residence" and advised:' that he hud workea. ,~cr.Rs,s .a. <lesk from. GORUA:1{ ,durl,pg 
tho, entire time of hex- ·employzrent ):~y ,Mrs. ETTY.~. an,d tha~Vlhile he had, no ~ . 
reason to doubt ho,r l~yalty to the United States Gov:ernme~t'" ~e ~tai!ed ,that 
me wasextreme~y hard' up, and that in, his 0l..'i.nion she was ,u~'prin'ci:pled to 
the ,extent -chat she, would do ,anyth~ng for inoneyo He stated that GORMAN-

. might even be~ray the United. States ,for' a, '~um of' money" b~t' addea the.~ he, 
wa~s by no means s~re o,f this" ap.d tha,t, f!uch a~ ~p~nion \;la8 based only up0lf. 
his own appraisal of GOm£N's characte,r. 

LupINGTOn recall~d. that .G6lU,~H had oft~n SpOK~ of a'trip she had 
taken to Snain with·her husba.nd during 'the. time of the Spanish 'Revolution, 
but could furnish-no further information ill' th'is connection. It is 'noted 
thatETTY f~rnished' subs~antiaily the -same iriiol."nia~ion in connectiqn ,-lith 
GOm~AN' s trip to Spaino 

. ' 

O~,April 8" 1949, ,the perso;'nei rocor,ds of the NRAwel'e che.~l~e.d 
nO 'Room 18~v of the Na:bional,,~rchi:ves 0 Wi th re.spact' to GORW\.N, thes,a recor,ds 
indicated that she was born Augu~t' '12, 1909 at Austin" Texasg that she had . 
been educated at North High Sch'ool, C'olumbus, Ohio; from 1'923 to 19279 8-"1d 
tha~ she -had attended the Ohio ,$tate University :Brorn 1~28 to '193.1~ She listed 
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oltp1oyrr.ont as a reporter v/i"th the Columbus Citizen, a ne\'/spaper, from 1932 
'until .1'933 and stated she was a r·esearclt 'worker 'with the 1\'ew York State 
L&~or De!,artlnent froM January until April ' of '19340' Fr.o~ Ap~il 1934 until 
Octo~er 1934, she was the Associute ]'ditor of a l)ub1ication called 'tHotel 
r~aU:stry, Inc,,'~ edi:ted by one G. G. FLIHG~ Thes~ records nls Q indic'ate,d 
tpait 'from 1931 until 1933, she was ' employed a's "actress, lE}g~ timate stage." 

, . 
-.rhe ~uesti onnaire on which this employment was set out is dated 

:~ovemoer 12, 1934, 8,1J.<l· contains no further information w:j. th rc-spect to 
GORl.~N' s _past err:ploYI1!~nto 

Ii:; l 's :noted, that her references in connection-\,;ith her employ
ment wi ~h NHA "IIor.s Senato~ ROBERT J 0 BULKELl~Y, th6.J Sena tor from Ohio, and 
~wo Ohio xepreseritativcsJ) ART-fUR LAltm~CK and \,lAlli\m~ J. DUl"FEYo These 
records indicated that -GORI~N's i'ather 'was one SP'u1WEOK Bl!:LL and, -her name 
at this timo was noted t-o :b'e l£4.ItY Am~ 'l3ELL. She executed an oath of off.ioe 
·in connection with her 1lRA. empid~;ment NovEnnber 12j 1934 a~d resigned 
Octobe r 2, 1~35o Her actual date '0~ ontrance on duty was ascertain~d to 
be October .29, 19340 She was .employment, as an Assistant to the Code 
Supervisor of t:le ' Labor Adviso'ry',B~rd and thE' j .ob appraisal sheet in this 
file ' indicates that the 39 te,xtile .~cO'des in ~hai< of1.'ice were handled by her, 
one JOm-r DO!{OV-hN, and o:p.e RAYl.!OlW 'RUi3IHO)'f, and def!l-l-b with cotton, wool~ 
silk, ,\.!>h01ste~y and drapery textiles 0 H~r employrrent concerned itself 
with the labor sca.les in these fields ana it was set out that she worked 
closely with the trade unio:p.so 

On December 1, 1934~ .aoR!.1i.H was deSignated as a senior clerk 
research ana~y~t, CAF-'l &nCl, from this u2.l;e u!l~il , her, l"e~ie;ne.tion, lltn· .. em~ 
:plbyment comerned its'elf with .hours reo.ucition and other , labor hours prob-
lens under the NRA code., . 

" . ' In connection with the', publication 1'V(orkll noted above~ it , is 
observed that I'Work" .was established in 1936 as ' a publi'cation of the ';''fFA 
,and it v~as contemplatea &'t? that time that it should be' circula~ed at that 
tiy"e· amonr;. the WPA offices, in the sovoral states and among- ,{.overnl'lant , 
·oi'i'~c-ie.l& snd newspapers~' , .£i:ccording to the rec ords of 'ttt"e Y.asi. ,int.;ton Credit 
Bureau, 1221 G' Street,N.l~o 

Tho l!lasthead of: the edition of ~~ovem~er 23, 1939, .... /hich is Volun~ . 
II~ 4f.17, available at the L~bl'ary of :. co'ngress, indicate~ that the pub1icat:i..on ' 
was the oi'·ficial orGan of the aorkers Alliance of America and is a member 
of the Federated Presso ;~Y ~lAl~ is listeq as editor"and' it is noted, 
that this periodical was publishJ<f at 1211 I Street, ~o ~ .. , and in 1940 at 
93 0 M Street': N~ Wo . 

" . ~---

. ""i"', 

I 
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, In ~he previous inveir~~ga~iolf ent~iilqd 'tALB;:;RT' ABEL FREEWI.J.li!, was. 
EMPLOYEE' IlNESTIGA':nOl~" ,QFl<'ICE~l€~;t!I.!E:RGEIJCY !.!A!~.GEJ..!EIIT "~It .it,' is n<:>ted ·tha~ 
.FREEl~Uwa.s employed, ,from SeP.t.?~xv-~2> ,1938 1ili'j:;il ~uly~' '1940' on: the, publi,cation 
~1?lOrk'-~ durinG whJph poriod ~iAR-*ORllA.N' ;"ias~di:tor~,' , '. '. 

Records of the b'e'Oa~tment, .of ,Sta~e-, 'Passport Division, checked on 
~A.pril 25, 1949, '1' eflec,t that: FP~cis' ~R11A~~';.?-n-F~~Y;aJ,3, 1937, filed 
applicat,ion f.or a I?~sspor~- ,or"4il!1se1;r'kna:m;s '"life, },~Y CA'£HBR~N:~~Om.~N, 
whose father was SPURGEON' ELL;. On Itay 18~ 1937', SpecJ.al Passport ¥t4394 vias 
-issue~ to'the GOlUf.ArIs fo 'tr~vel. toEng~an9- and: Swi t~erlan<l~' GOlUlAN 
indicated that his purpose in o~;;aini,ng tlii~, pas~port Vias to ~{te!ld, as 
a memb~~, of the delegation from the United 's,tates, th~ 23rd S~~~ion 'of the 
Intei~,ational, Labor Coni'er~nce" convening at Geneva, SWitzerland, June 3, 
1937. This ,file ,indicated GORMAN ,;,'8.S at that time President of the Ur.:i ted 
Textile Workers ·of Ame rica: and at 'the cO:ilference was to be an advis or f.or 
the ":lorko~s'" delegation. 'xhis filo indicated that GORlf.A:N's, ;"Iife was born 
at· Austin, Texas, August 12, 1912 and that .he, and his wHe Vlere marriod. 
FebrUar~y 25, 1937 and t.~at she \\'a,s not ~revl:ously marriedo The J>lage of 
the .mari'iage is. nQt set'out;~ It is noted, that GOm.tAN' indicated 'on, ,this , 
application -that he. was boriJ,a'!; ;Bradfo:;-'!,. Yqrkshire, 'England, Ma.rch J, ",1890 
~nd ''that he first entered the Upite'd"S~ates in l~ar,ch" 1903, and that he 

( 
had b~~ ri[~~continuously '~n th~ ,Ui(ited. St~te,s; at 143 l\cademy. '~\yenue,: ' 
Prov~~~ce, Enode Island" It is. note~ that GORl.!A.N's father, JA:~S ~l'All, 
was a.lso born in England, that he was~;M~~alized' an: American citizen at ,- " 
Providence, ahode Island, in the ,Uo S. j)istr.ict Cou:rt, on septemb~r 30,. 1920. 
l£he citizenship of ?R!.HC!S ,J. C..o~tl'~l.R is ,not in~ica.ted op this.'.p~~sport 

, application put i tis 'no't;e~ that the ap~lication is. s~ampod ,in such a. manner 
as -to indicate that Cer~ir~cate 4/68893°', \'/h,ich certification i s d~te9- .S~p.;: 
tember 27, 1916, has -been 'seen l ' by a Si?o.te' D~partment Passport Q1e'z:J.s:;, , 'This 
nassnort file-contains a letter 'bothe-Department of state f.rom tne.American 
Cons~l Genefal at Barc~lona, Spain, da't~d - July .:(,),9.37: 'l'ni,s · lettar re
flects FRANCIS J. 'and jlARY GORilt'ljq appeared· a:I;' -\iha Office of the Consulate 
Gener'?-l in B~rcelo:na, Spain, an.d i~dica:~,e-d t,he-t, a,l:thbugh th,ey hf:\d not, -pre
viously intep.dee.,to visit Spain, they ha,.d ,,:at- tlie conre:r:ence received an, . 
,invi tatio,n from, the Spanish Delegati'~n. ,Th~~ 'letter als 0: qontains a'trans
lation' of an artic;1e appear~ng in the J:lne' 30~ 1.937, edition of"~a.s Uoticia,s" 
which is apnare~tly·a Barcelona n~wsp$.per~ , 'rhe letter'i.ndicated that a 
photogra,ph of FRA.!-iC!S ,J.' and ):tA.,RY GOruf.A.~~ app,eared in this .publication. Th~ 
f'ollowingparagraph"is qu()ted; .fr9m the 'tr~psl'atiorJ.: 

, ' , 

. "Comra.de GORJOO; comes to S.pain tq procure infor..l~tion 'which may 
-:very much clarify: the, cons~ie.nce o'f the .?n!ericalf people, who are 
"~lre~dy in .f~ct 'propituously inclined ,to\'iar~ the c?ouse of the 
Spanish proletariat.'" ~ 
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It is noted' that GOill.:AU is referreq. to as lithe !>rincipal figure 
of the. militant pDolet.ar~a.i ·of ·the ·Unftea · S-t;a.te~tI . and has 'ltako.n his ,place 
firml:,' at th~ side 01'" the Spal1ish w<?rker.lI . , 

, " This clipp~nt; i·ndic6::ted tll~t, ~_he . 'OORltA:Hs wo\~ld visit Bercelona;, 
Valencia, a.ni ~drid'o The passport .q.iEliV:~s:6; 6~nt~i'ned an application ·for·· 
t.he ;;ai;le~dinent oi' the GORMAl{SI p~ssport, .'\·~hic~ application is dated June 17, 
1937 ·?-t GeneVa, S\'!i:t:zerlando . , ~<?co'rd'ing ' ·to · the·, file,. on the sa.me date et 
Geneva, SVii tzerl~nd, the, GORUAIJS If,passp,ort, v~s amended for ,travel to' P.ortugal. 
ang. the Irish Freo State!, ,~ . 

IHFORM.lI.T!O!f COlWER1UNG ELEANOR 1-ELSON' SOYRING 

, Hr 0 VAL ,LOR,lIH 

" , , , 

,\: va' LCRWIN of the Stnte 'Deoar.tment was interviewed in this 
case on A il 4~ ' 1949', in l}is orfi~~ ~t:the ,.St.ate .Dep·~t~ent by bhe. wri tero . 
Ee \'la~' ;i lIe . o~'/~d for nl1Y 'infon~ation in his ?~sses~ion rcgo.rding l~LIW~~ 

, r."ELSOl~, t be b ,not~d that LOR't'l1W s' nan:e. was s~gges'te~): to the wri te~ b~T -
~ '" R. ~ P.".Dh , ~~ , .t'O~TER, '"he .former 'hushan~ of ELEf>4!~OR IffiLS(;m";.,' . " 

~ /. ~ ~ .. " . " . .. ... -

l 

Hr." LORwn, -aavisod that he i:new , ELEAIW~ 'm~LSOl~ first as 'b.eing 
a member of the Amerioan Federation of Gover~Emt l!:mploye'es 1 Ul'licn in -19350 
LORiilJt steted' that at' the ,tin:e he he.d no informition that she "las ·8, member ' 
of' the -CO{l'J:lurlist Party E!-s ther:e Y/as no 'par~f<:iuiar " is· sue · a·1; the t~me tha.t' 
y,ould idEmtii'y COT:l...'l1unists ~s there ;va.s at, ,a suos~quent pe,l:iod;. T.he ' 
·CIO vias oal.-Db or,ganizE?d ei? the . till:e s.ml communists' andnon-Co~U!!:i.-s.i;s were 
being taken ino ' . 

La~er. during 1941 LO!{Wn~ sta:ced tha.t·:ther~ was quite a' fight in 
. t!le . Lab or Departme;1t and ELr~ilO~ , !ij!;L~9ir;as , a Trade- Uni<?ll' functions.r,y, took 
pe.rt in this ' figh.~ ~nd ;;ook ~~,de with. ~he ,~~r.-.m~~st Po.rt~· which' ·tr.ore or less., 
pl'oved~ 'bo llro LOaWnr th&. t she was, a. ','party 1ir£jr. :' ' He descl.·ibed NELSON as 
being ~ very clever' person 'a.n~: a~ the . saT.le·:tiine a ,very hard' worker~ .~ LO~WIn 

, stated ,·,the. t he saw 'ELEA.!:OR ImLSO~: only ·'at -union meetings and never· m9t her 
socially-o LORWINstated tl>~t he lu;"s no· infor-piatiop t}:lat would involve 
ELEA!'lOR ;mi,sOIT in any e,spiot:l8.ge·:~£'\;ivl:i;i:ci3S;::t~ 

• "'t '. . . . .-~ . 

'mss . ~~RION .F.AYT~S,, ' .... 

Miss 1:ARION 'HAYES 7 .Deoartnient .of COL~erce, 'was interviewed rol ati:ve 
to any inronn.~ti·on .in'her possession concerning Er..EANO~ NELSOtJ • . Miss HAYES' 
sta:ted ";;hat she her solf.' was a.c ti va .in 1941' ani 1942 , in the. intra-union fight 
in the 'De9ar'tinent of ~ Labor'7 in which"she .: took 'an s.~ti-conunullist s tend together 
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\'Il,th otherb, in an eff'ott 'to ch~nGe the Unft:on, i.~~dersnip .fror.l. ,Conununist. to 
non;!9oriununi~t.. AC90rdingly, Mis~'!IP.ytS.,s'ta:~ed t}Utt she ot;ten hea.rd the , 
nal:iO 'of ~U-A.~i~a IffiLSOl{ as o~ing': 'one 'Qf ~l~a l~a~~r~ 9f tl.le CommUnist i'actipns; 
?OVleV~~, 'sh~ .ne.yer ~r.~t EJ,.1AHOl1 JmLSOI!,: .~'jid' 1;he~ref'o:re' does, no-u know ~ny 9f 
1iBLSOIHs frien,at~~I a.ssociatos.~, 'Uiss BA"YES si;a'ted, ,that ' h~r. group Vla.S not 
able te? cW'llge tho, ,leadorsliip' 9" "tl.1o. Un~9~;,. U7;la she ~ator ~ropp,ed out 9f the 
uriiqn.'Qocause. of its Co'~rr.ur.is't· domination. She: :had no .curthe); inforlrntion 
to e;ivo ' Qcncernine;ELt:A:~bR ImLS01;~ ,', ., ",", ,,' , 

' .. 
. , 

, J 'lao. HELSO!i' '!30RTZ.", Inc\u·str.ial ~!ations Div.i,s~Cll .oi', '\ih~ Deplrtmen~ 
oi:' :Labor, Room 6139, was iuter.viov/e'd. i-n,his Qi'j.'ice 'on AUl"il, 7, -1949, con
cCl"nillg, ~n~ ?n:,ormil:t~o~"h~ :haq. ·~og~r.dilj~ 1tL¥-N,~~~'~iEL~Ol~: BORT~ .S~e'd th~t 
he entered on dut;y' Wl. th tho De~artment op, ~~b9r: ,J.,11. 'June t-' 1932, a.ncl l!bi.SON 
v,as' omployeq."b'~: -the 1?IOU1~nts:J3ur!,:uu ,of the"popartmexlt'\.~-:L&f>~r·nt that 'biraeo 
,i30R~Z st,ated the.~ ~e rllet he"l;';";;;$p.ercforo 6 som~.t,inie -in 1}35., 'he sto.tod th~ . 
?9th 11e a~d l~~LSON; toe;ether \!?-"t!l';n.l~ny othe,rsi ,wera ' nlo~llbers of' Lodt;e 12 of 
tho 'Am~'rican,Podf?r~:bion cif';Gover.zune'nt e'mp16yee,s., ~ORTZ s~ated 'bhat que 'bo 
,tpe 'ini'l~ of "e" 1ar.ge, Iltllnber of younger', people.'in the Depe.rtment or Labor 
at ·t??-t' time', ,a,' dirfer~~9t: ,of op'i~io.n, 'aros~:. b~t·VleentlH3,'.older and yOUnGe~ 
~mpr()yeeso BIAlArOR NgLSOli :"vas'"one ofthos~ Vltlt> was vary active :i.n the 
YQuhger orqup. a,n4 \;ho ,wanted 'to., mdr,e or" less take oVQr. the AFGf.and in1'use 
,H)"with ric~'/:ideasa.nd now 1ead~rsni'O,,: lle recal1s·ths.t NELScil was' Choirman, 
,of th~ Grievanc'~, Conun~ ttee" ,BQnTZ: ;tuted' ''t,i'ne. ~ :th1s yO':U1Gf)~ gro~p s\lcceeded' 
in taJ.~in~ 'c<?n:trol .of the ,Un;i.on wi-ph th~~rosult that -i;ihe older em!)loye9s 
sece:,deq and, ~'atel' were giyen' ~ ,cho.r,te';r, as. L~,dg~ 12~,. Later on~ LodGe 12 , 

:. 1.?9C'Wit,tw~';:iliatf)d ,'\'.0. th tho Ul1~ ted, F~Q.ert:l.l J;or}c~H;s,. CIO~. a.nd ho rec'a.lla that 
, ElEANOR . .!mI.;SOl~ "bec'ame tho first, 'P.r.esiden't 'cf 'L'oca1' 12. of' Jehe \J,nited 'Federal 
Workers. }.i"ter .that, B01hz' stated" liF;LSO!f -res.1gned, tiom the' Dept'.rtment of 

, ,., -, • ~ • -~. ,_ • ' .. 0 ~. '~.. \,. 

Lllbor',and b,oc~me a Vnion ,:t.'un9't~6nary' for, the Up.~ ted 'Federul ~lorlcers~ At 
th€lt time~ BORTZ 'st(\ted' that liis" own· contacts' With ,her becuho loss'frequent .. 
Hv.' ha~~l'qst soe, ~~J.jl.l\OR '!q:'~~SOH sil1qebe'f.oiq ~he la.~~ war.. . , 

,'. ,,-,~ ""'.~~,'; - " , ~, .. '., ~ ... ~", 
, ,.CQnq~:!.~il'].g, igJ~S01.~':S c1ase .tr:i.'el!-d'~ ~3d: ~~s,~~ciated' \'li'bh~n the Dope:rt-, 
m~nt of. L~\p()rJ 110R',CZ stt>.:~?d 'that: llli1!-~g{. ',<-,,:all knbWn·to tho !3ur,cau) "'1e.s 
cpo of'!m,L~~!J~~ ~J:Qsci.st, poniract's". ' In ~aa~t'i~}l~ lm:LqO:~ 1}a1lr.u~~~ othEjr~'_c~>ntacts 
cl\tsido ,'th~ Dorq.rtr.ient .of ~ub or!: 'wh~ch "~op:~aot~~ w9re, mail,1I¥, ;~. c;rboqr G.9Y~rn
rr,ont Un~6ns'i i~ :t~le per;s.rtmo'nt or Agriou~ t~re', DCl'a.rtmo!lt of, 5-;~a:bo" ,1!l·~c. 
BORT~ s~etted ~h8:\i h,s'lw.s never 4e~rd .o~ :~,L$qlP s: a.pproaching arlyonc in thtl 
Dt;:ps.i·tmont 6f,Labor"including -him.so~f, tq ,fur,nish ,any ~illi'orln(',tion to 'outsi~o 
s~)Ur,cos or ,to 'be;' r.c~Fuit?d ~ritp·t~c, ~on\tl~ni~~'.,I:'.a.~·~tyo, In ~h:i,s latt~r cOimoction 
he· sta~ed tlu?-t ll~~OOD had,peen, ~!ff~pacl~6a. ~:'{'IlliLEN ~\crL~R. -co jo~n tho 
Communist ,Party, !~ibh~ee..d t"9 l~Lt'}r.~.abL~R.~~- ~9.!i~)~¥.r<J 1:>y Sucre~ary ~Elt!CI1~. ' 

if .;: ;1-.... ... ,. 
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. BORTZ state? that. he nover kI;ew 1!ELSOli socio:l1y. I In the offico ho 
c(m~l.dcred 'her to be l.nte1h{;ont6 'ivcll-tral.nod3 and shrowdo She -was not 
!.tlJo1:Ush" ~t that time~ She was a .~kil1cd nogotiator ?-nd :was . s!r'Jlrt cno~gh . 
not to show all hor cards, at oncc. BORT~ sta.."tcd that Q!.l~, .1!rs,!. '~.M~'&' :!419 
was omT?1oy~a at tho 'ti1iie in . tho i"f, en'-s Buroau, was. a friona of ?$hSO.i. The'-
husband of, ,this l~. ~~9'.b~ Y!~!> '. E!:~~, "f ~m\''lJi-:and·t:they~,r,e.side«(a t ~~lm;i.t:-· ·
BOR:+.~, dQ,C3S .PAi;+know the- 'BRO~·f.~S' pre~n 'whereab"outs 0 BROWN resign~d from 
th.e Der>artmEmt of Labor t.o 40. some work of..,..organizing domestic serve;~ts. 
BORTZ"had' no further irlfQpuation to gi ye. " 

].:rso LECl~ Kl:-YSERLHlG' 

• rErs. LEON Y.IYSERLI1-!G, i'onncrly l~iss l$RY ·DUELl.N, wns interviewed 
~n her office at thE; Dep~rtlCent of CO:1llnerce 9.n .F.pril C, 1949 by tho writer 
and Sp ... ·~r~J:~enJc WILLIAM J. STA'rEl~ regataint;_ EL1~.A~-mR }7l:;LS6H~ it being noted 
thct FAU~'l'ER, ",her,. intervie,\:/eu3 ad'vis(.ld that it. 'VIas his r~ccllection 
the. t he was ~ntroduced to Miss 1lli:LSOlf by ~ mJBLIN, nc:w, 1..r... KEYSl!;_RLI ~;G. --

... . , , 

!\;rs. ~EYSERLIUG advised that' she has no recolleotion 0;( introducing 
ELi:.AXOR h~lSClT to, PAt-'L POR'rER, but, 'O~~ the contrary, has a decided recollection 
of ha,ving r.1ei! i!er for the first time after she tl.Urrted PORTER. l!.rs. KEYSERLIUG 
stated that. since she ''las 0. great friend of PAUL h: ORrER, she looked forward 
very eag~~Iy· to meetinf; his -v{~'fe and accordinr;~y; " th~e calls that she was • 
in~ ';';ed t~' the PORTER apartment onPenllsyl'Va~a near.: \~ast.in6ton "'1rcle i?o 
dinne-r and for the first time ·met ELEl>JWR 'l~LSO:!, the-n t:~rs. PAUL R. ~>ORT-Eno 
Erso ·1."EYsERLn~G recalled -tbat she only met, EL'EAIKiR nELSON o~ one 'or c,'/o .oc
casions after that and one· or two year.s later' ~ ' ;3hewas very chagri'ned and 
d.isap~)ointe.d to hea.r stories concerning ·ELE.l~lWR 'NELSON. Mrs. KEYSERLI-HG 
stated 'b}:lat ,PAi,;L R. PORT;:n became sick in Philadelphia, and friends of hers 
adVised thnt 1:'rs. PORTER, ELEl~'{QR !lliLSO~3 m6~e or loss deserted PORTER and 
refused to attend him i .n ,his illness. 

It vias much later that !,irs. KEYSERLIl\\i stated she heard from hear
?ft"J the t; after PAUL R. PORTER di yorc~d'''iffi~OU" 'that ·!QSQN was engaged in 
Corranunist acti vi t:l.es, al thou{;h she, i,lrs. Y.EYSEHLn1G, has no .first' hand 
}dlO'.'Iledge ~£ any of th.ese activities. 

i?,rs. KEYSERLI!W. stated. that she has no informati on cOl1cerning ELEANOR 
"!--;"ELSONt s actiYities in any· co~tin:i,st underground movement or in any espion~ge 
apparatus., llrs. 1mYSEP.LIHG stated that she herself did not cone to ~'iashine;-t,;on 
'to live until 1940, when she mar:ried Mr. KEYSmu,nm, now ' one of Pr.esident . 
TRUlZf.N 's :t;~'l) economic adnsors. Before that,. she ... ·/as connected "".i th ' the 
l;e.tionc.l ConsUmors League and in- that ' conri~cticn becal,r.e well' acquainted with 
llr. poa-rl-;R, wholll she described eo,s e. 'Ie;ra'nd person. 1I Krs. KJo:YSERLI1TG advised 
the. t if further int'ormation comes to her rec011eqtion conc_erning ELEAi~OR 1"ELSOH 
she will advise this o1'fioo. . ..... 

," .. /. 
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INfERVIE\l"S TO CORROBORATE ALGER HISS t ,PRESENCE 
AT LONGVIEW, ACCOKBEK, llARYU.ND, ON ' OR ,ABOUT Jill..Y 4, 19310 

Mr 0 CARLTON SKINNER 

, }~o SKI~~R advised that, he ~new'ALGER HISS well enough to ,call 
him ALGER and HISS in turn refers to him as CP.RLTONo SKI1~ advised that 
he first met 'ALGER HISS ,in 1935 when he, SKINNER, was a ret;'orter ani HISS' 
was an attorney ,wi th the Departroont of Just~ce, ' at which time SKINNER had 
occa.sion to get background informa.tion ,on ca~os involving the Depnrtmmt 
of Justice from HISSo SKnnfli:R then stated that he had little or no contaot 
with' him· in the suoce,edin~ years, espeoially when SKIlnmR' ,'las in the Coast 
Guard during the waro SKIimER stated that aftor the 'war he beoame interested 
~n the United Nations to th~ extent or making inquiries about being employed, 
by the United, Nati ons direotlyo In thiD, co~ection, he went to see ALGER 
m:ss. HISS had.o, long oonversation with him at that time, mainly going into 
his experienc'e and baokgroundo HISS referred him to ,two other members of, 
the ,State Department whb had interviews with himo Mro SKIIDffiR stated the 
net result . was that he did not secure the job as obviously his experienoes 

. were not enougho' 11ro SlChlNER' stated that he ,was aoquainted with LENORE 
T!I0l.i\S through her husba.nd, RCi3El~T. Sl'R!~US, as he has met ~OBERT 'STRAUS on 
Il~veral ocoa.io~s at the home of STRAUS: ~rother, r[ICHAE~ ... USo 

I1.ro SKIUNE~ stated that he had something to do with securing 
e. posi:tion for ROB~RT' STRAUS to b,e ell\ployed under Mro ljORTCN- then with 
the Offica fot Emergency Uanagemento SKIln~R stated that he~has visited 
Accokeek, l!..eryland, on e. £ew 'occas~.ons only 'and therefore he would not 'be 
in ·a 'Position to knoy" whether 'ALGE~ HISS vis i ted' i:he re 0 SYJ.lH'\"E.i. stated 
that he do<ts not ' believe that h~ wa's at Aoqo1ceek 'during 1937, and therefore 
would not be 'in a P?s:j.,tion to aid the Burea.u in its inquiryo la-o SK ... lrnER 
stated that he also kneir'l DOl-iA.LD HISS slightly and reoalled' that he~ SlC:m~R~ 
formerly was emoloye,d by the Uo S. i!.ari ti:''\6 : Commissl.onj) and on several 
oocasi.c)Us DO~SS carre to him aG ~ l~y\'ler representing a Latvian shi9-
owner whose ships n~ , been sei~ed by the' ~ovie:t U:;.;on when the ,Soviet Union 
incorporated Le.tvia within the soviet llnion., Mro SKlNliER stated that · llISS 

,approachEJd the, 1: aritime Commission to seek, reimburpement for his ,client the 
Le. tvi~n ship:..owner under t!l0 ,orovi::d on~ of an act of Congres s then ;in ,foroe, 
wnioh entitled shipowners whose ships were lost due to enemy action to be 
enti tled to sozr..e reimbursement a.ni t~c right to repurcbase Government built 
ships at a sUbstantial discount o S,Klm~ER stated the apl'1ioa:ti~n, of cours,e, 

,was refused but he co!;'!monted that it ,'las interesting. that DOHALD :USS took 
the view that the Soviet Union was an enemy power instead of an allied power. 
l~,c stated that this was l!lOS:t interesting 'in ,viow of the latE?r disclos~l~es 
that DOl'taLD HISS miGht be a mer.iber or the Corrmunist a:->pe.retuso 
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Dr 0 LEONARD M. DUB 

Dr.; LEONARD H. DUn, in the Farragut ,Medical Building, ~":as 
intervioweq. relati ve"to ALGER HISS' presence 8.1; LOrlbview, Accokeek, 
!.'$ryland, at the r.csi9,ence of tENORE TIIOW~S and SALLY- RINGE, it \leing 
noted that Dro DUB was su~gosted as a possible witness. ' . 

.. 
-Dr. DUB stated that he presently 0t:;nG property near Accokeek, 

lI.a.ryland, ,...,l;tich he purchased from I!El~RY G. FERGUSOi~ and his wii'e o Dro 
pIJB stated, however, that he did not cOJl!e ,to 'jfashington ur.:hil 1941 and 
therefore is not able to state whether JU,;GER l:ISS visited Acookeek in 
1937 ani 1938. --

,-
Dro DUB is :qot o.cquOointed with either .I\LGlm nISS or ~'r"I'£TAKI;R 

CliAllBERS . ' 

p t N'D I' N G' -
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LEAD SHEET 

This ca:;e is receiving expeditious and c'onstant attentiun in 
~his office, :md leads nre1mmedintcly ns~:i:gned as received. 
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Bureau let'cer ~ated januarY ·19,. 1949 '~equested tbi:. office to 
,reView the ll~a~ed.al submitted by lks. V!CT9.t'1 EERL.Q...a'nd S?t 'out leads 
fot ~he' ,prQmpt intervi~w of 'all per~ons ~~nti oned in instp.nt letter:l 

.... a:n·d .for these individuals. -to be int~rviewed in conncction 'with the 
development of instant case. . , 

. !;mong t~~ ~erG9ns mentiol1ed ~by }~fs. PEHLO and who are' no lOl!,gcr 
avai.lable ~ithin -tho ~\ushil'!gton Fiel~ ,9.ff~~e __ ., o:re JCIE'i AST, GECRG~ 
SIl'!rERUA.N, CFARLES J. COIf and 'his ~\'ife , ROSE ,COE,WILLIAM SHER'iIOOD, ' and 
~i:; 'wife ,BA~i3ARA ·~m;~;09D:, .~-{ATiIA1\iIEJj riITT~ m~RY 'RI~L . 
COLLINS, CmmL1tSKRAi.~R, LEN DECAUX, and 'HAROLD POS!~Ro The o.bO'le named 
individunlsare now' iocatod "lithin the' Ne\:l ' York Ofr.ice.,' ana il tGlctvne 

~ Vias . . directed ,to New York ins~r-o.lcti'nS that, .of~ice 'bo locate and ' inte~~ew 
the aoo')o n!lDlcd indiyid~el:;o 

~U\LTER SASSAW·I.'N, aiso mClitioned by .!.ir~ .• ' VICT.OR PirtLO, war. 
~inally located within the Chicago area, an~ ~lo~te~ 'was d:l.'?€Cted tp 
Chicago ~iving pertino:l~ 'background ~.nrorma.tion concerning S.hSSA:&\'?~, 
looking toward his ill tiijat()' intervie"l. hElmy' illiI~"E : and hi. ,';ii'q 
J:E.~S!CA BUCK RliIlill': are now botl~ eln~l<?yoa w:Lthin ' the ' Philad~lphia ~rca, 

·&.:.f.d 'i t is to be noted 'ti.e.t this of.rice h?-.s. r~~~n:bly 'furnished the , ~:rOVI 
York 6ffice ' wit~ . p~rtinent b~~~~round in~o~~tion , cohoorninb th~se i~-
di v.iduals, it being furtpcr noted that "SMG TH01,!A.S J .• ' DO~mGA~;, ccntelap~at~s 
su:,:?oen~ing the so .two 'indi Vidual~ bof~r~ 'the Specia.l .~rand Jury. 

The Philadel nhia 0£i'ic-e was ':likewi'~e :requested by lett.er.' to . 
furniSh , the latest pertinent information 9~~c~rn~ng H:m\~¥ RHI1m. and his' . 
wife' to .~;cw Yorl~~ . ' .. 

lru.~RINGE, aka SAJ~LY RInqE:, was' il1i?ervic"'/cd 'by the Seuttle 
1 '1 " ' ... - . d b 0(. P"uLO Orrico. TIer name vias l. :::e .. Vl.se me~vl.ono __ Y ·I.lrS. .!!j", . ' 

LE.NORE ST?l\US, formerly ?JlOi'in 'as LENORE; TJIOlfAS, men~ion~d in 
.l\~s~ ' PERLO'~' letter, Vias intervi.owed by: the, Biltililore Of~~iceo , . 

PEGGY 'SmnffiTT, mentioned by' !{ts. rhELO" is now lcno\'m as PDG\;Y 
BEmmTT ?ORTER; Hrl>. JOInt ~\l. , ·PORTER, and. wa~ , incervi,ewcd i ·n this matter 
by ' the Los;' ,J.nt;elc,s .()~!'i~,e" 
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Pe~'sons residing .in Yib.Shin·~tGn, 'fj~' Co, ~ . 
who " 'lere'm.entionod in lettor of 'Urso ~VICTOR
(K{i.Tm~I1r.8 ilIlLS) ,PlillL9 'as bei;ng merabe.rs of . 
the, 00rro:lUni,s~ ,Party ' Un:lergr-(;>und, :group in 

· 'Washinbton:intir~T:i,e""led'l l.lOSE .CLI1"r,Ofi ' 
ident,ii'~ed, ,?-~ 'pi'e~ont ~Tf:.bcr , of . ~ommunist 
Party, sta,tod the:t she knew some, of the 
other' persons, mentioned, hy M~so PERLO in c6n
nec'tion '·wi til hel" . en-oioyhlent or' as mel'lbers of 

· .her .tiniopo , Shedeclinad to an:~~le,r q~~stib'n,,~':', ".:r 
wh~i:;her ,ane ~ersnlf "ie,s ~elrb~r' of C~:>lnmunis:C '" 
P?rtyo lIELgIl J~'U1~L~~ ·.~i:iate~ sh~ is acquainted, 

· ... d:bh 'l'(Ost ~:rs6ns ,named '1;~ letter b,ut ,r.a'i; no . 
.posi ti ve pl~oof 'choy .w~re , .raerabel's of Comlill,lnis t 
Par~~ fJ.~,th-QUf;h tlle~ , con~ ·:i,:r~ent~y i'ol:lcv/ed, tl}E:1' 

r .. . ~ "CP 11ineo 'Does not knO\1 llGr;a 1:1ISS or " ~·~lITT.AKER 
Cl!AMBERS'o' GERALD ·,G&\ZE. and :,iii'e' ilur'iI ' GORDON 
'GHAiE, ' G;C5vernrl).~nt emp~?y'ees '.and :s~bjects of L(1£ 
i-nyestigations", c.la~mea :t6, biow s .~me of ino.ivi
'd'uals ~s l'osu~t of poycrl;lffient en\:ploymentbut. , . 

't)oth Q.enie~ any l~I!Q\'Ileago of any qP' U~derf;rour;q 
' Group.o 'D~-" J)Bl1JAHIN, '~"'b:nITN<Ei:~ states "he knOiys 
several .indi viduc.-ls ;l16med " ~.n lotter but. stnt~s' 
ho' k:'}o .. i s . th'enl Pr.orcS{)ion~llu~n the cotir$~ o~ . . 
~l'ea;tirig 'them Or th~i.~ .:wives,. f<,>r mental- dis:i\ll~O-" 
ances, inc luairig l:1i..THERII-lID .\ULI:.S PERLpo ' S.tEites • 
.he ~las ' l}O ' kn<?'II1~dge--.of ' cP, aq1;i,y~ ~iO ;3 - of ' anyone 
'liion i!ione9-~ Ba.ckgr~und l;l#o'i:n1S.~i on ccr:.ce.r-ping 

" l~.RY BELL GO~~~~' 'se't 'ou't' as ,r,equeEted by SAKGo 
~ . , ~ ,.(, ... 

; > , 
..: ~ ... ,-

.' oil'" " , , , 

. ' 

.' 
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3/23-5/31/49 RANK G. JOHNSTONE 

~-~------------&.~-~-'-··--~------------r-~----------~----~I.~~l~: 
~JkY DAVID WHITTAKER ~HAMBERS, was, at a1: ERJUayOlPCAA: « 

BALT~MORE, MARY~ND 

- . " . SPIONAGE' - R 
~~ERNAL SEqUR~Y - R 

SYNOPSIS OF' FACTS: ' 

\ 
... 

Details obtained from Mrs. CHAMBERS concerning 
visit of herself, ELLEN CHAMBERS, and PRISCILLA 
HISS to Dr. 'UtUlQAREl' NICHOLSON, Washington, D!C. 
in Sept. 1935. Deposition, application I and 

~, ~. ther .exhibits furnished New York Office 
~ . regarding CHA:lBERS t application on 2/4/44 for 
--..;;;: insurance. with M;lssachusetts Mutual Life 
~ ;C:::) Insurance Co. CHAtmERS contacted NATHAN 
~I~ ~EYINE by tiephone and telegram for appointment 
G ~. 11/14/48 when original documents allegedly 
~ f:;j ::,....~ reposse,ssed' by CHArmERS. Original WlJ telegram Ii? ;:s Q:) located and :tex.t set out. CHAMB~RS occupied 
~ C~ 26tO st. Paul Street, Baltimore, from June 1938 , lf ~ !') to JUl)3 193? under rental-purchase agreement 

. ~, r') ~~ bU
I 

never purchased' the property. Phot~graphic 
!-i: ~ copy of 'ES'J.'HER CH~I,!BERS.~ ],farylana operator I s 
~'[fJ' l~cense arid a9plication' th3rofor furnished New ii! [1j I:!:: York Off~.:ce. . Newspaper a'ccount of the marriage 

"" ~ :s:- C\ ~ J of ALGBR and PRISCILLA HISS, W?shington, D ~C., 
~ ' 

N 
\. , 

~ c:::j \~ 12/11/29 locate'd in Baltimore Evening Sun for. ~ . 
. .~ tha~ date ana. photostatic copy furnished New York /'-
"J' fA J Offl.ce. No other record of HIS~ marriage located 

. ~t:Y ~\ at Baltimore. .Copi;as of forms executed by. FRANKLIN 
(f' / ~ . VICTO~ RENO during government employment .btaine;;Hd~.~~~~~;re~ rxrr \../ C\ 1'» Associates interviewed furnished no additionalD~ .~ 

,(tJ r' \.V.X information o.f value regarding DAVID VERNON " 
V- ZI? .. l!ERtl:~N. .VLADnITR A.. z..z"EKRASSOFF not believed 

identical'vith Russian,Hl mentioned by WILLIAM 
.(JOpIES DESTnOYED ~WARD' .C~NE. HISS-CHA!mERS libel suit J(~ivil 4176) 

a~s· DEC 16 1964 . 
APPROVED AND 

FORWARDItD: 

~ -
. SPECIAl.: AOun' 

. IN IE 

Jf0 , .. 

.... ' 

fNDEX£1> - 125 
-., ... " 
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REFERENCE: 

D~AILS: 

Q 

in U.S. District Court for District of Maryland 
continued indefinitely. Copy of pleadings ii1 
said suit furnished ~ev; York'Offic9-: 

f " ' -p-

Bureau file 74-1333. 

REmort of SA FRANK G~ jOijNSTONE, dated 3/30/49, at Ba~tiIno;,e, 
. Ma.i-yiand'. ' 

RE: JAY DAVIn wHI'rI'AKER CHAMBERS 

Circ~ta~ces. Sur~o~~~ Visit, of 
ELLE : OHAl(BEHS, ESTH;I~~~iU.m~RS and 
PRI CILLA HISS to Dr. IJIARGA.tm'i' MARY 
NICHOLSON, Washington, ~.C., in 
S.eptamb'a'r i 1935 ' 

Re Ylashington ,Field letter dated Mar'ch 29, , 1949, wpich req,!ested th~ . 
Baltimo're8Pff~ce to reinterview ·Mr~., :CHAMBERS reg~~ing th~ visit of . 
PRISCILLAumSS and Au-s. CHAMBERS to the. office. of lJr.. MARGARET MARY NICHOLSON 
in Washington, D.C., pr,obably' sometime, :l~ Septembe'r 'Qr October, 1935. 

Mrs. ESTHER CHAMBERSwas interviewed on March 31, ,1949, at 'the , CHAMBERS' 
farm near Westminster, Maryland; .by Special Agents' EDWARD G. GOUGH and ' 
F~KG. JOHNSTONE. On page 2 of the "referenced le~ter~ the Washington 
Field Offico outlin~seven specific qu~stions to ba asked of .1~s. CHAMBERS •. 
Insofar as possible, the. inform3t~on, . suppliod by l~s. CHAMBERS will be set 
out 'as answers to those .s?ms saven questions. ' . 

,1.. Quos,tion:· 'The exact 'date. on which 1.!rs. CHAMBERS vis:lte(\ Dr. , 
NICHOLSON., .an4 whether ·hgr ~aughter I,S X-ray was taken on th~t .01.' at a later 
date. 

Answe~: ' Mrs. CHAMB~RS stated that, sho · does not rscall the exact 
data on :which she and PRISCILL...t HISS visited Dr. NICHOLSON. However', 
it ,is Mrs. 9HAMBERS t recol13ction that thd.·vistt took place ·during the 

~ 2 -
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three days when the' CHA.MB~RS .gamily stayed with. tho HISS family at the 
p Street address, of, -toe HISS family in Washington, D.O. .!\ccording to 
~CHAMBERS, this would place the date of the incident sometime in 
September, 193.5. Mrs. OHAMBERS stated that t~e X-ray, if pnd was 
made in fact, in accordance vdth further information set out below, 
it vms made the same day as the visit· to Dr. NICHOLSON. ,,!£rs. CHAMBERS 
r.elated the following fac~s pertinent to tho making of any X-ray, which 
are all the facts sl1e recalls definitely. M~,s. 9H!LY.BERS anq har daughter, 
~E1LEN, accompanied PRISCILL\ HISS to the office of Dr. NICHO~ON. 
TIMOTHY· HOBSON was not even along on the occasion in questio~, t~t~e 
best of ·Mrs. CHAMBERS' rocollection. Something was wrong wit\l TIUarHY, 
the nature o~which Mrs. CHAMBERS does not recall, and PRISCIt;LA HISS 
went to ~r~ NICHOLSON's office for the purpose of having a pre~cription 
refilled for TIMGrHY HOBSON. Mrs. CHAMBERS did not recall whether 
Dr. NICHOLSON herself refilled this prascript~on or y~ote out a'prescrip
tion to be filled at the drug store. The thought occurred to the agents 
that it might be possible to 3stablish the dat3 of t~e visit to D~. . 
NIqHOLSON's offica through the filling· of ~ prescription at ~ome noarby 
drug "store. However, as stated above; bh-~. CH: .. }JB~RS had no ·recolloction 
oftha manner used by PRISCILU~ HISS in h:wing th~ 'prescription for. TIMOTHY 
refilled. 

Dr. NICHOLSON had an office where shQ treated the ,pa~i~nts and a reception 
room. l~s. CHA1ffiERS went into Dr. NICHOl~ON's offico ;vith PRISCILw~ HISS. 
The, door betvleen the office and the roception ro'om was left open and E~LEN 
CHi;.MBERS, wh~ was'th .. m about tVl0 and a half years old, was playing in the 
reception room. While ELLEN was pl~ying in the reception room, Dr. 'NICHOLSON 
observed that th~r> child walked in a peculiar fashion ~nd indicated that there 
mignt,be something'wropg with ELLEN's feet. Accordingly, Dr. NICHOLSON 
removed ELLEN's shoes and stockings and examined har feet. Dr. ~iCHOLSON 
suggested that an X-ray be made of E):,LEN's feet· and gave Mrs. CHAMBERS a: 
nom to an X-ray doctor or technician whose office was located on a 10'1'1131' 
floor in the same building. ·1~s. CHAMBERS recalls stopping in the design~ted 
office for the, purpose of having an X~ray made, but has no independent 
recollection of any X-ray actllally being made of ELLEN1s faet. Y;rs. CHC\MBERS 
suggested that possibiy no X-ray was evar a<?tualiy mado by the .doctor or 
,techniCian to' . whom Dr. NICHOLSON sant h3r. Sl?-e sugges+.ed the possibility 
that th3 X-ray doctor was busy and could 'not tak3 care of thorn at the timo 
they called, and had. possibly sot or suggested a later appointment; l~s. 
CHAMB~RS had no recollection of paying for any X-ray or of 3~er qaving 
received or seen an X-ray of ELLEN1s feet subsequent to ~hat occasion. 

It was pointed out to 1I;s. CHA~~lRS that X-ray pictures are quite "exp;nsive 
and that the X-rays in question might, have cost $1.5 or $2.5 as·a minimum~ 

,.1 
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She stat~d that in September of 1935 they definitely could not h3ve afforded 
such an expenditure; but probably would have gone ahead \vith X-rays if the 
expense had been several dollars or even" up to $5. Further, ).~s. CHAMBERS_ 
had no recollection whatsoever of the HISS family standing apY ~uch X-ray 
expense for the CHAMBERS family on this occasion. 

In view of the above, Mrs. CHAMBERS seriously doubts that an X-ray examina
tion was ever made of ELLEN's feet by the person to Whom theyv.ere referred 
by Dr. NICHOLSON in Washington, D.C. Mrs. CHAMBERS pointed out that har 
recol+ection and opinion in this regard does not preclude the, possibility 
that such an X-ray exa~ination was actually made. 

2. Question: What P9rtion of the child's body was X-rayed, that is, leg, 
ankle, foot, knee, etc. 

AnS\ver: Mrs. CHAMBERS stated that if arq X-ray was actually made, it 
would have been of EJ.LEN's feet. The X-ray would probably have been of 
both feet, as ELLEN's feet arJ still giving h3r trouble today, the condition 
in both feet being diagnosed as flat feet or fall~n 'arches. 

3. ~uestion: The cost of this X-ray :.tnd whcth~1r or not Mrs. ClL\HBERS paid 
cash for the X-ray'. 

AnswGr: This question is rath(!r fully answered under (1) above. Mrs. 
CHA.~ERS has no recollection of the cost of the X-r.ay pictures, if thars 
vrore pictures actually taken, but pointed out th~t if she actually had the 
X-ray picutre taken and paid for. them, tho p~3nt would have besn in cash, 
as they definitely had no banking conn~ction~ during the days that Mr. 
CHA1ffiERS was acti va in the unqerground. The cost and payment of the X-rays 
a,re the chi~f reasons why Mrs. CHAMBERS was inclined toward the belief 
that no X-ray pictures ware actually made. 

\ 4. Question: tihatl1er Mrs. CHAMBERS m~de ariy record of the pla~ number for 
her o'~ use and as a matter' for later refere~ce. 

Ans\,ior: Mrs. CHAMBERS made and hilS no' such record. She ha~ no indep~ndent 
recollection of ever having seen any X-ray pictures. . ' 

5. Question: The name of the individual who did this X-ray work and/or the 
-location of the offica in which the \70rk \7aS done. 

Answer: Mrs. CHAMBERS has no recollection of the name of the individual 
vTh6 in~da any X-rays,· but, as indicated above, th3 offico where this individual 
was located was , in the same buil,ding as Dr. NICHOLSON, but on a lower floor; . 
the exact floor not being kno7m. Urs • . CHI~1..rn3RS stated that Dr. NICHOLSON,. , 
in a t13laphon3 conversation, h<ld mentioned the nama of Dr. i.!. I. BErn,fAN as 
the doctor to whom she, Dr. NICHqLSON, would probably hav3 sent Mrs. CHtU$E~S 

'.' 
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for X-ray,work in 1935'. 61rs. CHAMBERS stated that the name of Dr. BIERlt\N 
sounded familiar, but· she could not s~y that Dr. BIERllAN was the X-ray 'man 
in question and attached no particular significance to thp famili~rity of 
the name. 

6. Question: Tha name or names believed by Mrs. CHAMBERS to havo been 
used by her at this time. -

Answer : It is Mrs. CHAMB:1RS' recol:Lection that the CHAMBERS family 
were H~ing tho name, of BRe:SN at t~. s time, ~-!r. CHAMBERS being knO"t'm as 

ID "BREEN, Mrs. CHAMBERS as ED~t REEN, and ELLEN CHAMBERS as URSULA 
- RBEN. N.rs. CHA$ERS believes th ~ the nama BREEN is the only Pos~io:r-i:-::l:-:i~t-y 

as far as names are concerned for the alias used by the CHAIABERS during the 
period in ques~io!l either for search through Dr. !p:CHOi.sqlPs records or " 
the records of any oth~r doctors thr~ugh who~ investigation may be qonducted 
in this corinection. 

7. Question:' Exactly vlho.t th3 substance of the convdrsation between Dr. 
NICHOLSON and ·Mrs. ClLmBERS has been "I'iith reference to any long distance 
telephone calls ~etween Mrs. CHAlmERS 'and Dr. NICHO~ON'. in the last few 
months. • 

Answer: llrs. CHAMB~!:RS first heard from Dr. NICHOLSON bi letter dated 
~anuary 18, 1949. Brio~iy, ' in this lotter, Dr. ~~CHOLSON stated that the 
attorney of ALGER HISS Ylas endeavoring to obtain information .from her records 
regarding ,the alleged visit of ?~rs. ClLil.iBERS- and her daughter, ELLEN, to 
Dr. NICHOLSON i~ .:;)aptember or October, 1935,. Dr._ NICHOLSqN requested Mrs. 
Ca~~eRSt permiSSion to furnish' such , information to the HISS attorney •. 1~s~ 
Ca{MBERS took no action in reply ~o Dr. NICHOLSON's' i~quiry. About ~wo 
weeks later, Dr. NICHOLSON call~d the CHAMBERS fa:rm near Westminste.r, 
Mary~a~4, at which time Mrs. CHAMBERS was out in the 'Qarh. The daughter, 
~LLEN'CH~MBERS; talked to Dr. NICHOLSON and relayed the m3ssage to l~s. 
C~ERS. The teloph~no cail wa~m3rely a repotition of ~r. NICHOLSON's 
request for 1I.rs. ,CHAMB'mS} permiSSion to furnish any information in Dr. 
NICHOLSPN 1s rocords to the HISS attorney. 
. ~ 

Mrs'. ClL~lmERS rec~i ved a second letter .f'rom l?r. NICHOLSON· yihich was post-' 
mark~d March 4, 1949, ~t Washington, D.C. In response, to this. second 
lotter, Mrs. CatMB~RS telephonadDr. ~ITCHOLSON at Washington, D.C., a , day 
or so later. Mrs'. CHAMBERS inquirod of lJ~ • • NICHOLSON as to what information 
Dr. N~CHOLSONls records showed. Dr. NICHOLSON reolied that she did not 

, ,know what the records showed, 'as she had , not ma.ds-a search for any -records 
as it required considerable work to locato 'a record back in 1935. Mrs. 
CHAHBERS told vi-. l>.'1GHOLSON tl)at if 'Dr. NICHOLSON had any record of '-
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examination or treatment of ELLEN CHAMBERS J ... it Vlould be under tho name' 
of URSULA, BREEN. Dr. h'ICHOLSONstated that sho, would make a search of 
har files to ascertain it she could locate any record under the name of 
BREEN or URSULA BREEN. On this occasion, Mrs. Cffii.1JB;mS gave Dr. NICHOLSON 
permission to f~nish any information fromlier records ~o the HISS 'attor~ey, 
stating that she believed shoo would be requirud to do so because she . h~d 
so to'stified in'the pre-trial deposition at Baltimore, Maryland, and felt 
'that the record could be 5ubp9cmaea ~ the court anyhow. 

ueverai days after har first call" Mrs. CHA1ffiERS, telaphonmDr. NICHOLS9N 
again to ascertain if Dr. NICH0L90N had found any record of the alleged 
visit. Mrs. CHAMBeRs made the second call becauso she 'WaS enthusiastic over , 
the prospect of there being somE! re'cord found of the visit under' the name 
of BRZEN as s~ch record would, indicate association betvroen the CHAMBERS r 
and the HISS:'" which ALGERWiISS has not admitted to date, and would ,also 
indicate that ALGER HISS had kno~ the CHIu~ERSt under the name of BREEN, 
whereas he has repeatodly stated that he had only known CHA1~gRS under the 
name of GEORGE CROSLEY. ,On, this occasion, D,r. NICHOLSON advised Mrs. 
CHlJt.BERS that she had not had an opportunity to search her files for any 
record of the visit. Further, Dr. NICHOLSON advised Mrs. CHAHBEHS that 
she did not ,see , any use tn mcking such 'a so arch bacau~e she bqlieved she 
would not have made any: record of the yisi t since Mrs. CH.iMBERS an9- ELLEN 
CHMIDlRS Vlere not regular patients. Further, Dr. NICHOLSON stated that 
she would at~emp~ to have a search made of the riles of the X-ray Society 
in an effort to ascertain vm9 hqd taken over the practice of Dr. M. I. 
BIERMAN 'when Dr. BIERMAN died. ' 

It' was on this occasion that Mrs". CHAMBERS told Dr. NICHOLSON that the name 
BIERMAN sounq.ed familiar • . Likewise ~uring the conversation, Dr. NICHOIPON 
stated that the nama,' "URSULA" sou~de<\ familiar and."rang a ball" with her. 
On the occasion pf this second teleph~ma conv3rsatio.n with Dr. NICHOLSON, 
Mrs·., CHAMBERS again gave her permissiqn to furnis~, t.he coritents of any 
r~cord found by Dr. NICHOLSON to the . IlISS attorney, but Mrs _ CHAMBERS told 
-Dr. NICHOLSON that she, Mrs .. CHAMBERS, ,wanted ttIe priginal record, or at 
least vmnted Dr. 'NICHOLSON to retain tpa original record in Dr. NICHOLSONts 
possession. . 

Mrs. ~MABERS' stated that if X-ray pictures of ~LLENrs feat were actually 
made und~r the above-outlinad circumstances ~ Wa~hington, "D.C., the 
poss~bility exist.s that the X-ray pict~es could have 'been turned over to 
Mrs. CHA~!BERS ''lith out returning to Dr~ ~~CHOLSON for traatment of the childts 
condition. If thore. were actua;t X-ray , p~ctures ta~an an,d if 'these pictures 
might still be in existence, llr.s. CHAMBERS suggested that such X-ray pictures 
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might be in tha possession of Dr •. JOSEPH MILGRIM, an orthopedic doctor in 
New York City. 

~~a\YB~furnished the following informatiori in explanation of why it 
might be reasonable to check the files of Dr. PILGRIM in an offort to 
locate th!3f)e X~ray pictures. Dr. LILLIAN MILGRIM, pediatrician w~'th her 
office presently on West 4th Street in Manhattan, was the pediatrician who 
attended BLLEN CHAMBERS during ,the postnatal period. Both the ;.:ILGRn;S 
have b3en friends of the CHAMBo!:RS for many years and have always known the 
CH.tJIDERS family only ~der 'the name of CHA1ffi3RS, since no aliases were 
ever ,u'sed .with these old friends for obvious reasons. ELLEN ,CHAMBERS was 
eve ritually examined 'by ·Dr. JOSEPH },fILIJRJ}.! with r'3spcct '~o ELLEN's feot 
difficulties. lks. CHAMBERS did not recall the earliest' date when Dr •. 
JOSEPH. i.IILGRIM be,gan takit:lg care of ~LL~NI s feet, b'ut believed ' it possible 
that the incideJ?t with Dr. NICHOLSON in Ylashi~gton, D.C., might have 
occasioned Mrs. CHAMBERS t takil)g ELLEN to Dr. JOSEPH MILGRn~ in the first 
place for corrective .measur,es. In any case, Dr. JOSEPH MILGRIM ma~ years 
ago did examine ELLEN Ca~~mSRS' fe~t and prescribe shoes for her. or 
many years, the CH:iJ!.BSRS I, purchased these spe<?ial shoes for 'ELLEN at the 
~i1dia,n Walk Footwe:ir Company, 13 W3st 39th Stroe:t, New York City., 

It, was Hrs. ClLUffiERS 1 ;suggestion that it might 'l;le worthwhil~ to check the 
files and records of .1Jr " JOSEPH MILGRn~ iri an effort to locate anY , 
X-ray picture~ of ~LLEN CHAMBERS t foet which might bo in his possess~on 
with the' thought in mind that such X-rays might be the pictures possibly 
taken in ViashingtOn, D.C. FurtQer, N..rS. ClLU.!B~ suggested that the Indian 
!'falk Footwear Comp,my might, also be contacted for t}:le data on which ELLEN 
CHAW3ERS g9t her fir~t P1ir of special shoes. Urs. CHAMBERS thought that 
possibly such date might be some indication to tha approximate date when 
'the:pr. NICHOLSON ' inciqant took place "in Washington, D.C.,' since s.h~ believes 
that they p~chased ELLENts f~st pair of spacial shoes shortly after that 
incident. 

. , 
It should be noted that in the lettdr frpm th~ 'Washington Field Office to 
the Bureau dated ~rc~ 1, 1949, copies of. which wore furnish.ad to Baltimore 
and Now York, it was reflected that Dr. NICHOLSON advised in strictest 
confidence that she had been able to ascurtain that she treated TIMOTHY HISS 
on SeptolT'l>cr 3" 1935. ' From ,th3 information set out above, it 'would appear 
that deptenibor 3, 1935, .is not' th'3 occasipn \'1h~n Mrs. CHflMBBRS and 'ELLEN 
CHAJ,$ERS accompanied PI;tISCILL:\ HISS to Dr. 1o!ICHOLSON t s office" since Mrs. 
CHAMBERS has stat9d, ,that on the occasion in quostion, .THtarRY HISS 'or HOBSON 
did not accompany theine The possibility eixsts that th'3 visit in question " 
to Dr .• NICHOLSONts office was a quick, informal visit to have the previously 
mentioned prescriptiop refilled, which visit would or~inarilyinvolve no 
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charge or anr record ~eing made of same by Dr. NICHOLSO~. The visi~ 1n 
question could hav~ been -for the purpose of having a prescription ~efilled 
which Dr. NICHOLSON issued for TIMOTHY HOBSON on the occasion of the 
'Soptoml?er 3, 1935, visit, of which visit Dr. NICHOLSON doos have a record. 

Anr further investigation in this matter based on the infor~tion set out 
above ~s being left to the discretion 'of the New York and Washington Field 

, Offices. . 

Application for Insurance 'with the 
Massachusetts lfutual Life Insurance 
Company; Springfield, Massachus9:ts 

Re NeVI York teletype q.ated· May 20, 1949, in w!lich the Baltimore Office, was 
requasted to obtain from Mr. RICHARD F. CLEVELAND, CHAMBERSt Baltimore 
attorney, a copy of CHAMB8RS' application for insurance made out .pro"Qably 
J,n 194) or 1944 to an insurance firm in Spr~ngfield, Hassachusetts. 

Hr,. RIPHARD. F. CLEVELAND, 2500 O'Sullivan Building, Baltimore, Maryland', 
sta~ed that CHA~jBERSt application for insurarice had'been made in 1944 

. to the Massachu~etts r~~ual Life Irisurance 'Company of Springfield, 
Massa~husetts. Mr. CLEVELAND stat~d that the a ttorneys of ALGER HISS 
inqUired into this ' insurance application ~aca1;lse Mr. 'NILLIA.M L •. MARBURY, 
Baltimore attorney for ' HISS, had e~idently heard thro~gh rumor that 
CHAMBERS had been rejected for this insurance because ~f his me~tal 
condition. .iccordingly, the attorneys of ALGER HISS took a deposition at 
Springfield, U~ssachusettson ~cvemDer 3; 1948, from Mr. LELlND J. KAL;~CH, 
Vice-President, and Dr. HOWARD B. BRovrn, ' AssociatG UCdical Director, 
Massachu~etts ~tual Lif~ Insurance Company. At this .deposition, Mr. 
KAL1~CH introduc~d nine exhibits, one of which was the application for 
ins~ance by CHAlABERS, a· cop;r of which ~sraquested in ~eferenc~d te~et~e. 

Mr. CLEVELAND ~~ned over to agents Qf th9 Baltimore Office a stenograp~ic 
transc~ipt of th~ ~eposi~ion_tak9~ November 3, l~48, at Springfield, 
Massachusetts, al1d' photosta-pic copies liste~ as fol,lows",vhich were intro-
duced at such, daposition: . 

1. ClLU.ffiERsI , application for insuranc;:o, ·dated February 4, 1944 • 
. 

2. Medi~al e~aminer t s report, d:lted, F~brulry 5', 1944. 

3. Jlgent.'s st~tein:mt, dated t'sbruary.4, 1944. 

.. . 
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4. Page 6 of'a letter pertaining to CaU<ffiERS, probably dated 
April 12, 1943, Vlri tten by Dr. E. Vi. BRIDGMAN, 11 East Chase 
Str~et, Baltimore, 1bryland. 

,. Letter pertaining to CH1~mERS, dated February 14, 1944, written 
by Dr. E. REESE WILKENS, 18 West 1~in Street, Westminster, 
Marylahd. 

6. Letter dated February 18, 1944, pertaining to CH/1.MBERS written 
to Dr. },~ORTON SNOW', If.3dical, Director of the Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, by Dr. WALSH McDBIDlOTT on stationery 
of The Society of the New York Hospital.' 

1 .. Electrocardiogram memo of the Underwriting Department, Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

8. 4 pages of electrocardiogram charts, dated Ap~il 12, 1943, on the 
stationery of Dr. 15. "if. BRIDGYAN, supra. 

, 

9. Underwriters 1 worksheet pertaining to CH.'J-IB]RS r app~icaticn for 
insurance of tho Massachusetts l.{utal Life Insurance Company. 

For such assi~tance as they may be to Mr. DONEGAN a,nd Hr. MURPHY, 
the above trap~cript or the deposition and tho photostatic copies of the 
exhibits are enclosed with a copy of this letter to the New York Office. 

~t should be noted that the copy of the deposition and the nine exhibits 
were loaned to the Baltimore Office ancl, a receipt 'Was executed there,for • 
.Mr:. CL3VELt~ND stated that he -did not know' whether he ~rould have any further 
use for this material but st~t~d that he would want to recover same ~f he 
ever had ~se for it in connection with possible f~ture trial of the HISS- : 
CHAMBERS, ;tibel suit in the U.S ~ District Court for the, 'District qf 
1,fu.ryland,t Therefore, it ~s requested that this material tie retained c,are
fully sofit can be returned to Itr. CLEVELAND ,in the event he should request 
it subs~quently. . 

~I~~kirig of Appointment. ,vith NATHA~ 
~EVINE .. .for_l1/14&8 wilen 'Original 
~'nocuments Allegedly Recoverea"by~ ~, --. 

CHAMBERS. 

Re New,Yor~ teletype ~~y 24, 1949. B31timore ~as requested to inquire of 
VmI~~KER CHAMBERS whether previous to Novemb~r 14, 1948, he made telephonic 
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or telegraphic appointmen~ to meet ~I~N LEVINE~n Brooklyn on November 14. 
, If appointment was made by telegram, B81lrimore was requested to andaavor 

to secure a copy of the message. , 

Vilien int9rviewe~ at his farm ne3r Wostminster, 1bryland, on May 25, 1949, 
by SA DANIEL F. X. CALLllliAN and ,the writer, CHAv.BERS furnished the 
following information. He'telaphoned LEVINE-from Westminster or Baltimor~, 
Maryland, on or. about November 12, -'1948, telling LEVINE he would be up to . 
Brooklyn in a day or so to obtain the envelope stored with' LBVINE years 
before. CHAlmERS was not sure that LEVINE knew what CHAMBSRS was talking 
ab~ut a,t tho time. How~ver, on. Sunday, Novemb~r 14, 1948; 9,H~JBERS . 
proceeded fr9m Westminster to Baltimore en route to Brooklyn to cQntact 
LEVINE. At the Pennsylvania Railroad Station in Ba.ltimore, C~'\~.mERS sent 
LEVI~ a telegram via Weste~n Union telling LEVINE he was coming up and to 
hava CHAMBERS I ~hings ~eady; 'CHA1.ffiERS did not sign his own) name to t he 
telegram but hoped LEVINE would g~ess its author and locate the envelope 
before CHidffi3RS r arrival. 

Mr. J,. L. Y!Il-n'ERLING, Mapager of Balti .. nor~ Nain Office of Western Upion, 
108 East Bal~~or~ Street, locat9d ~he follo\7ing message in the files of 
Western Union at B ~imore, which is bcli9ved to be ~ha. telegram in 
question. The tele am is handprin~ed in pencil throughout, was filed at 
the Pennsylvania Rail ad S ati~n in-Ealti,more at 9:34 A.M., .ll/~4/4B, is 
addressed to NI\TlL\N' L£ " 96,0 S:tor;ting Place, . Brooklyn, New York, and ·· #-" 

is Signed, Itr\'HIT~', Th~.. . of the telegram reads, "Arriving around one • .-~. l': .. 

Please have my thl.ngs sad It The s~nder I s name and address are refle cted "j~ 
on the tGlegram as w. I~WSO 27 Oak Stre~t, _ Greenmount, Yaryland. 
U.S. Postal Guide lists a .re ount in Carroll County,_ Maryland, the. 
sanie county in which i'iestminster is located, but nama and street address 
probably fictitious. FREDERICK E. MORAN, Superintendent, Western Union, 
lOB ,East Baltimore Street, Baltimore,~ will produce the original of above 
message in court under subpoena duces tecum. Western Union, Baltimore, will 
retain original telegram for such service until advised it' ~s no longer 
necessary to do, so. 

" 
It is being left t.o the discretion of the New York Office as to whether 
or not efforts vdll be made to obtain the original of the delivered message 
from LEVINE. Ttie substance of the above inform~tion was furnished to . the 
BUreau and New York Office by te~etype on 5/27/49. . 

Occupancy of 2610 St. Paul St~oet, 
Bal timora , Maryland . 

VlhGn Assistant U.S • Attorney THOMAS J.tURPHY of SDNY and SA THO~f.AS G. SPENCER 
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of the New York Office flere in BaTtimore on May 11, 1949, Mr. MURPHY 
requested invostigatioqregarding the conditions or circumstances. 
surrounding CHAMBERS' Qc'cupanc;:y C?f tho pre 'ses at 2610 'St. ,P~lUl Streot, 
Baltimore. Such invostigation by the writer avelop d the following 
information: 

Yr. and Mrs. ROBERI' p .• (ROBIN) HARRISS, 2610 St aul Street, Baltimore, 
fUrnished the following. 'They havo occupie~_l ese remises continually 
~ince tho' CHi~MBERS family vacated in. June, !li.9. e CHAlI.BERS r 
,occupied the' premises as DAVID W. and ESTHER \:iHAMBEIi ~ ESTHER CHAMBERS 
first contacted the lLtRRISS t as prospecti vebuyers 0 '610, St. 'Paul 
$treet, but as .the:deal progressed, it developed tpat he CHAMBERS did 
not hold a , deed tq the property butvare buying same from ~NR~ ~~d . 
Ki1.THERINEl!ORmERGER, the legal ovmer~. From papers still in the possession 
of the HARRISS family, th~ following information was abstracted. Mr. and 
N.rs'. Hlu:tRISS paid a total , of ~4, 518 .62 for the property , in foe. On the 
day of' se~tlement, Juna. 12, 1939, ,the CHAMB~RSI apparently received a 
total of $q61.89 as their . equity in the property as of that date. This\-' I 

settlement 'l1ith: the CHAMBERS' was in accordance with a ~ontract of sale for 
ths same propGrtY'proviously entered into by HE~~Y and KATH~INE MQRNBERGER; 
vondors, and D~ VID "iT. and ES'l'Hl~R CHii.MlERS, vl)ndoe~. On the ·day of • 
'seti;lement, deed t ,o the property passe,d directly from t he }!'ORNBERGERS~ to 
the H.:\RRISS t. ESTHER CHAMBERS signe~ the settlement agreement in behalf 
of herself and DAVID Vi. CHAMBERS, who ·dia not,·att3nd the stittlement. 
~ncidentally, ! LAJ!1\~~A,l:$ERS, b31ieved t ,o be the' moth3r of 7IHITTA~R CH~~~ERS, 
signed the s~~tl~~~ agreement as a witness. 

ROBERr P. arid MARGERY W. HARRISS saw~ESTHER CHAMBERS several times. but saw 
DAVID Yl. CltUmERS only once, the day when ~he CHAMBERS ' moved out ,of 2610 
St. Paul street and the HARRISS family moved in. They stated t hat the 
CHALmERS" appeared to be in very strained financial straits and heara that 
ESTHER CHli.MBERS had even borrowed money on several occasions from a neighbor 
to buy food., 'Mrs. HARRISS was riot impressed with Mrs. CHAMBERS -but had no 
information. bearing unfavorably on the character or reputation' of any 
members of the CHAIlBEas family. Mr. HARRISS, a forme~ employee of the 
Baltimo~e S~papers, is presently ~ditor of qardens, Houses and People; 
a monthly magazine' . published. at 20 Ea~t LexingtQn .street, Baltima- e." tf..rs. 
HARRIS~ is ~ ~eacher inthe Baltimore public schools. 

~s. OLIVER M. (KATHRYN) NEAL,daughter of HENRY and CATHERINE Y£)RNBERGER 
and formerly h~r £atherts bookkeeper, 4029 ~lameda- Boulevard, Baltimore, 
and Mr. WILURD V. BRYA~, owner of th~ Preston R9a1:~Y Company, 2 ~ast 
Lexington Street, Balt~ore, real estate agent for the MORNBERGERS ·vmo 
handled the deal with .the' CHAMBERS in 1938 for 2610 St. ~aul Streot, ' 
furnished the following information. ,HENRY 1IDRNBERGER is now deceased. 
CATHERINE MORNBERGER, i~cidentally, was in~erviewed b'ut she is an elderly 
lady and cquld supply no .psrtinont information. DAVID W. and ESTHER 
CHAMBERS i~ J~e, 1938,· entered into n contract of s~le with If:!:NRY and 
• •• .~ 10. ",' ~ .- ~ - .: • .. 

... ., ..... , ; . 
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CATHERINE 1~RNBERGER for the pUrchase of 2610 ·St. Pa~ Street. Tho 
Clli\MBERSt occupie4 the premises June 25, 19~8. The contract called for 
a purcha~e price of $2,650.00 with a $90.00 annual ground rent and covered 
a rental-purchase ·type of agreement. The GHA~ERSt paid $500.00 down in 
two equal installments of ~250.00 prior to taking occupancy. After 
occupancy, the CHAr.IDERS', paid $40.00 per' month, whic<h includo~ mostly 
expense a'ccount items but also 8: small payment on the principal. When' 
payments on the prin.cipal were surficieilt to finance the balance on a ,first· 
m.ortgage" such financing ",as to be accomplished to settle the bala~ce of 
the principal and ~itle to the property would then pass to the Clli\~mERSt. 
However, after making nine monthly payments of e40.00, apparently the 
CHAMBERS' became delinquent and decided not to go through \vith the purchaso. 
The CIDUdBERSt, therefore, n~ver hdld a deed to the property and vacated 
the premises sometime between,1fuy 15, 1939, and June 12, 1939, the date 
when 2610 'St. Paui Stroet was sold by the MORNBERGERS to ROBERT P. and 
MARGERY W. HARRISS. It is presumed that the CHAMBERS I h,ad som9 equity in 
tho prop3rty, exac~ amount unkno"l'm, and t hat any such equity was satisfied 
on the day of settlement, June, 12, 1939, s'o ·the MORNBERGERS could pass a' / 
clear title to tne HARRISS t. . 

BRYAN had two copies of the , contract of sale between the CRAI.mERS t and 
the If.ORNBER~ERS, but in the fall of 1948 turned them both over to Mr • 

. JESSE S~IN!}LUFF, attorney associated 'witi'} the law firm of l!.r. WILLIAM L. 
l.{,\RBURY, Baltimore attornoy for ALGER HISS, 1000 Maryland Trust ~ilding, 
Bal timoro • Accordfngly, }.{rs. NEA~ .and Mr. BRYAN· supplied the above 
information primarily from memory and the meagre records of tho transaction 
still avail~b;t.e 'to them. They stated that absQlutely accurate iriformation 
could only be -obtained from a review o~ the above m8ntioned contract of 
sale. 

Mr. SLINGLUFF advised that ,both copies of the contract of sale are I 

presently iil the possessiori of Mr. EDWARD R. 'McLEAN" attorney for ALGER 
HISS in New York City. From memory, Mr. SLINGLUFF advised tha~ the terms 
of the contract set out above- he .believes to bo substantial~y correct. 

The ~corderts records in the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
V~ryland for Bal~imore City ~eflect '(Volume 5928; Page 274) that on June 
13, 1939, title and deed to 2610 St. PaUl Street passed from. HENRY and 
CATHERINE MORNBSRGER to ROBERT P. and MilRGERY W. Hfu'1RISS. The CHAMBERS r 
aro not 'listed as own9rs of record C'f 2610 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, nor 
as having any lien against. the property at the ~ime of the above ~ransfor. 

Kisseloff-920 
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Maryland Vehicle 0peratorts Licen~e 
of Mrs. ESTHER CHAMBERS 

On May 11, 1949, Mr. and Mrs. JAY DAVID WHITTAKER CHAMBERS Wore ~tervievTed 
at their farm iocated at· Westminster, Maryland, by Assistant u.S. Att9rney 
THO~~S 1IDRPHX of New York City and SA THOMAS 9. SPENCER of the New York 
Office. 

During this interview, Mr. 1IDRPHY expressed interest in a motor vehicle 
_ driver I s license which Mrs. CHAMBERS recalled obtaining sometime during 
19~7 ~n ~~~t~or~! Ahryi~nd. . 

At the request o~ Mr. MURPHY,. inquiry was made at the Departme~t of Mo~or 
Vehicles, Baltimore, Maryland, and it was learned through Miss MftRILYN 
SARUBIN, Clerk, that on 6/16/37, ESTHER CHItMBERS, 3310 Auchentoroly Terrace, 
Baltimore, !~ryland, submitted an application for instruction and examination 
permit to the Department of N..otor Vohioles, Bal timors, }!.aryland.. A 
description of Mrs. CHAMBERS appears on this applico.tion, as well as her 
birthdate, namely June 25, 1900. The _application r3flected that the driving 
instructor fo~ Mrs .. CH:lMBZRS was cne F~'LNK F. BARqCK, 2516 East.·Proston . 
Streot, Baltimore, Maryland, ,who utilized a vehicle in his instruction having 
1937 Maryland license 449-285. ' 

Mrs. CHA!l8ERS took her operat0r' s examination and driving test 6/23/37 r 
using in ~his test a Ford automobile bearing 19.37 ' r~ryland tags 98-387. 
She ,'!as issued o!,9rator 1s permit #697499 on thi~ date, 6/23/37. 

The records of this Department reflect that Mrs. ESTHER CHA!ilBERS appii'3d for 
a 9uplicate operator's permit on an ~novm data- due to a change of addr~s~ 

l to Bixler's Church Road, RFD #3, Westminster, }'hry~and, and was issuod a 
duplicate operator's card bear.ing the number originally issued to her, 
#697-4~9. On the reverse, ~ide' of .this card appears the number 266421, which 
is merely ~ fila number of the Department of MOtor Vehi91es reflecting that 

.. a duplicate operator I s permit has been .issued~: 'Mrs. CHAMBERS h~s in her 
possession at the present time this dup1ic'ate operai;or' s certificate bearing 
both o~ the 'numbers reflecte4 abov~, tha dat~ of ~ssua~ce . being October 29, 
1940. According to her, this duplicate op~rator I s permit Vias obtain~d due to 
the loss of her origi~al driving permit. -

Tho above information was furnishpd to the New York Offico by letter dated 
May 20, 1949. By teletype dated May 29, 1949, ,the !-few York Office 
a~vised that the prosecutors at New York have raqu3sted photographic copies 
of document~ mentioned in ~altimorp letter to New York, dated l~y 20, 1949. 

!t. 
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The documents referred to are (1) an Application for Instruction and 
Examination Permit to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, Baltimore, 
V~r.i1and, executed by ;ST&!R CHA1GE~. 3310 AuchentorolyTerrace, Baltimore, 
Maryland, on June 16, ~3?;-antr-(Z) -an Office Racord File of the Maryland 
Commiss'ioner of Motor Vehicles, which reflects that on an unknown date 
ESTHER CHAMBERS applied for a duplicate operatorTs permit, due to a change 
of address to Bixler's Church Road, RFD #1, Hestminster, Jlaryland, and 
was issued a duplicate operator's card bearing the number originally 
issued to her, #697-499. On the reverse side of this card appears the 
number 266421, which is mrerely a file number of the Department of Motor 
Vehicles, reflecting that a duplica~e operator's card has been issued. , 
Both of the above documents ware ,made. available by Miss }~ILYN SARUBIN, 
Clerk, Dup1ic,ate Card Department, }!aryland Department of Motor Vshicles, 
to SA WI.LLIAM C. PFEIFFER on Y.ay 27, 1949. Agent PFEIFFER on that date 
made photographic copies of those documents, which photographic copies were 
forwarded to New York by let~er dated 5/31/49. " 

The, original documents referred to above remain on file at the 1,{~ry1and 
Department of Motor Vel1icles, Baltimore, Maryland, and :Miss ETHEL DUVALL, 
Principal Clerk, Duplicate Ca~d Department" Maryland Departmen~ o'r Motor 
Vehicles, advised on May 27, t94?, that they will be prcduced in couri;; b;r 
~RTHUR H. BRICE, Commissioner, State of Maryland Department of Motor, 
Vehicles, Guilford.Avenue and 21st Street, Baltimore 18, Maryland, under 
~uppoana duces tecum. 

The,above information was furnished to the Bureau and New York Office 
by letter dated May 31, 1949. 

Birth Data on JOHN and ELLEN 
CHAMBERS ~ 

By teletype dated 1hy 31, 1949, the 'New York Office advised that the 
Philadelphia Office had been unable to locate a birth record of ~he 
CHAMBERS', son, JOHN, at Doylestown Hospital. It >'laS suggested't'hat 
Mr. or 1fl:.~. CHAJ.IDERS be interview~d im~ediatel:Y. in an effort to determine 
the place of birth of their son, ~h A-t\1 b~R ~ ' . 

In rosponse to the above request, the ,following. tele.type VIas directed on 
V~y 31,'1949, 'to the Bureau and New York Office: - . 

Mrs. ESTHER CHAMBERS advised today JOHN was born August 15, 1936, at_ Booth 
Memorial Hospita~, 15th Street, and 2nd Avenue, NC3V1,.York City. Dr. SHIELDS, 
fnu, lady M.D. and-member of Booth Memorial Staff/then and possibly today, 
attended birth. Mrs. CHAMB~RS holds New 'York 9tata Health Department 

Kisseloff-922 
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Certificate for JOHN's birth, so confirmation of 'sarna should be possible 
,through New York State or hospital records. In case of interest, ELLEN 
~the daughter, was born October 17, 193~ at same hospital with 
same ferrale doctor in attendance. Birth of 'both C~\MBERS children recorded 
uii4~r ;their true nam9s, .~ and ELLE~ QHAMBl!:RS, "Irith no middle names given 
to 'either of them. ' .. 

RE: ALGE.'q, HISS 

Rumor of Communist Inclination 
W~ile Attending Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore , M~ryland 

On April 12, 1949, Confidential Informant T-l adv.ised SA DANIEL F. X. 
CALLrlHAN that rocently in connection with an investigation he h~d interviewed 
Mrs. E. C. OURSLER, Winde'mere Road, Baltimore, whose husband is the , President 
of the Baltimore Business College, Baltimore, Maryland. During the course 
of t he interview and independent of it, Mrs. OURSLER volunteered the 
information that she was acquainted with ALGER HISS and had attende~ Johns 
Hopkins University during tho same pariod that HIqS attended the University. 
She advised irlformant t h3t there. "lias no question in her mind t hat ALGER 
HISS was a Connnunist and that as a matter of fact, HISS had exhibited these 
Communist tendencies while attending Johns Hopkins Univorsi ty. . Mrs. , 
OURSLER advised informant that 'she has had no contact with ALGER HISS since 
his attendanca at Johns Hopkins University but is still of the 9pinion that 
ALGER HISS is affiliated with t he Communist P3rty. 

A+though previous investigation had been conducted with negative results by 
the Baltimore Office Tegarding allegations that ALGER HISS was Communistical~
inclined while attending Johns Hopkins, University, Mrs. E. CLAUDE (ANNE B.) 
OURSLER, residence 1717 Windemere Road, Baltimore, was interviewed by the 
writar on April 20, 1949, at Baltimore Business College, Baltimore and Light 
Street3, whare she is Office Secretary and her husband is President. She 
furnished tho follOWing inforw~tion which very .~mprobably might havo a 
remote bearing on ALGER HISS: 

,Sometime in 'the middle or later 1920's, t~s. OURSLER as a neighborhood ~irl, 
never as a student, spent sometima o~ the Johns Hopkins University Homewood 
Campus. ;:'he and her girl friends played tennis on the campus and thor'eby 
oecame acquainted with a group of male Hopkins students who. wero about the 
same age as the girls. After ~onnis, they retired to the neighborhood drug 
or confectionery stores for. refreshment. Mrs. OURSL~R does not recall the. 
names of any of these ~le Hopkins students, but thinks one of them_may h3ve 
bean named HISS, first name unknO\Vll. Sho recalls one student, pcssibly a 
person named HISS, whom she considered a tlradical ll because he ,vas always 
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criticizing the U.S. Government politically an? economically. 

1~s. OURSLZR kn3w nothing of any Communist tendencies or activities on 
the part of this individual, n3ver knew him at all well personally, ~nd 
is only of the impression that his ~~me may have been HISS. If the name 
actually \'Tas HISS, she did not know wh3ther it might be ,ALGER or DONALD 
HISS, and knows no way of checking up on names a~d identities at the 
present time, as this situation occurred ov~r twenty years ago. 

Mrs. OURSLER admitted seeing pictures frequently of ALGER HISS in the 
newspapers recently, but still was unable to state whether or net the 
above "r adical ll individual was ALGER HISS. She concluded the interview' 
by stating she had decided to say it was not ALGER HISS, as aho never 
wanted to hurt anyone whon she was not positive and certain. 

Newspap'er Account of the V.arriage 
of ALGER and..,f.~S9..:g.LA .. HI.$S, 
December 11, 1929, at \fashington, 
D.C. 

Re Now York teletype dated V~y 13, 1949, in which the Baltimore Office 
was advised that Assistant U.S. Attorney MURPHY had requested a review 
of Baltimore ' newspapers for any information t~at might have been published 
concerning the marriage 6f ALGER. and PR~SCILLA HISS on Dacember 11" 1929,· ' 
in Baltimore, ~ryland. The Baltimore Office was reques~ed to either obtain 
a copy or a photostat of any ,such newspaper m~terial located. 

A thorough rev1ew was mado of all clippings relating to ALGER and PRISCILLA 
HISS in the library of th3 Baltimore Sun papers (including both the 
Baltimore Sun and the Evening ~un) without loc~ting any article pertaining to 
the marriage of ALGER and paISCILL:~ HISS. It wasascartained from the 
Baltimore Sun papers that copies ot old editions oith~r in actual form or 
on microfilm are not available fo~ dates prior to September, 1937. 

Accordingly q search was made of Baltimore Sun papers for a pariod of time 
re,vQlving around December 11, 1929, at the Pratt Free Library, Mulberry 
a~d Cathedral Streets, Baltimore, Mary~and. This search rasulted in finding 
tha following article appearing o~ page 26 in the society column clf the 
Baltimore Evening Sun of tlj3dnesday, December 11, 1929: 

" . 
liThe marriage of l,frs'. ?riscilla Hobson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E:oma~ans:ey, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Algier Hiss,,;\son of }f.rs~ * 

Kisseloff-924 
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~~~arles ~iSS, will take place quietly this evening in W3shington. 
tIr. Hiss, \~vho gra~uated from the Johns Hopkins University, is a former 
Bal:timorean and will make his home in Washington. 1I 

ContrarY to referenced teletype, the infersnco in,tho above newspaper 
article is that ALGER and PRISCILLLi. HISS wsre actually married on December I 

11, .1929, in Washington, D,.C., ra~her thim !:Sal timorl3, t{aryland. This being 
probably the case, perhaps this marriage repeived.some mention in Washington 
n,ewspapers and undoubtedly the marriage license was obtainesJ, in t he District 
of Columbia where the official record of the' marriage could also be located. 
Since the Baltimore Office is , not aware of the reason why Assistant U.S. 
Attorney 1lURPl;iY desires information publi'shed in t he newspapers concerning 
the HISS marriage, it is net known whether he might wish the agents. of . 
the Washington Field Office to pursue this inquiry fur,ther. It is suggested 
that the New York Office contact Mr. 1~PHY to ascertain if he desires the 
Washington rield Office to conduct any ~urther inquiry for infor~ation in 
Vi~~hington,; D.C~, regarding tho HISS marriage,. ' , 

'The library at the B:ll timere Ncws.:..Post was thoroughly searched for cl,ippings' 
pertaining to the HISS wedding with negative results~ 'Likewise, a sear.~h.' . 
was made .of all editions of tha Baltimore News-Post for Decembe:r 11:"'; 1929" 
and' several days prior ' and subsequent ~o that 'date, but n9 annouhd~ment was 
found of the HISS wedding. 

The above information was furnished to the Bureau and Washington Field and 
New York Offices by letter dated .5/2.5/49, and a negati,v~ photostat of 'page 26 
of ~he baltimore Evening I:lun for December 11, 1929, was'forwarded to the 
New York qffice • 

.A thorougl\ search was also made through the 1iles of the Clerk in the 
Baltimore Pity 1~rriage License Bur~au, a9 woll as through the files of the 
M~ryland S~ate' Department of ~ealth, ~~th ~hich organization' .. all marriages 
in the State of V.aryland are requd.red :to be recorded, b'~lt no record could 
be found of.a marriage license issued to ALG~R and PRISCILLA HISS or any 
record of i4he consummation of such a marriage in the State of Uaryland. 

1 ' , 
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FRANKLIN.VICTOR~NO RE: 
, . 

o. 

Disposition of his Personal 
Papers .. 

On pages 53 through 57 of the report of SA JESSE F. FARR, dated J~nuary 28, 
- 1949, and on pages 100 through 103 of referenced report of the 'writer; 

there is set out an analytical.r'Jvie'l'{ of RENO's personal effects and papers, 
which had 'been seized previously under a waiver obtained by New York agent~ 
fr0m RENO. -

ByJet1!er dated Mlrch30, 1949, tl?-e Baltimore Office requ~sted the Denver 
Office to contact FR.\NKLIN VICTOR RENO-and to ascertain from him what 
disposition he d~sired to have made of these per~onaT effects and pap3rs, which 
are presently stored 'as a bulkY exhibit in ~he Baltimore Office. 

In reply, th~ Denver Office advised that RENO aosired to have his personal 
effects and paper~ forwarded either by ~+~ay Express or parcel post C.O.D. 
to him in care of his mothar., Mrs. E~LY~NO, 4428 South Bannock Street, , _ 
Englewood, Colorado. ~ lead is being set! out, herein so that'this action. >, 

will be taken in the near future. 

Efforts to Locate RAY Y;ARNER for 
Interview .... 

Reference is made to the report ef SA JAMES FREY;, dated April 6, 1949, at 
, -W~shington, ·D.C. h lead is set out on p~ge 15 th~reof fer the Baltimore 

.. Ogice t9 intervi·)\" Mrs. RUTH ELIZABETH WARNKE YANOVER, wife of JULES 
.YANOVER, for ~n~crrnation regarding members,of her £amily and; in particular, 
anyone who may hav~ used the Communist Party name of RAY WhRNER, Washington 
C .;r. T-l having advis~d that R.liY WARNZR may be a brother of RUTH WARNKE. 
The Bure~u by letter dated January 3, 1949, requested the Washington Field 
Office to locate' and interview RAY WARNER, who, according 'to FRANKLI~ 
VIqrOR RENO, directed RENOls Communist Party actIvities in Washington, 
D~C. from 1935 to 1937. Inasmuch as ~he Baltimore Offico had previou~ly 
ascertained that 1ks. RUTH YANOVER presently resides ' at 90 Lothrop Avenue, 
Detroit, 'Michigan, a, copy 'of referenced report was forwarded ·to the Detroit 
Office and· the Detroit Officev.as requesteg to conduct the necessary interview 
v~th 1ks. RUTij YANOVER, such request having been rn~de in the Baltimore letter 
to t he Bureau, New York and Detroit·· Offic~s, dated April 8, 1949. 
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Efforts to Locate Affidavits 
and Forms. Executed by RENO during 
his U.S'. Government, Employment 
Which 'Might Possiply Oontain 
False Statements 

In'the ruport of SA JAMES FREW, dated. April 6, 1949, at \'iasqington, D.C., 
a lead \vas set out on page 15 requesting the ~altimore 'Office to review ' 
any pJrsonnel files pf Ffu\W~LIN VICTOR RENO at the Aberdeen Proving Ground 
or any form~, ~ffidavits, and so forth, vmich aENO may have execu~ed in 
recent~ year.s. It was pointed out ~hat RENO had advised ag~nts of the El 
Paso Off~ce that he believed he had execut~d affidavits dur~g the last 
two years at Aberdeen rega~ding advoc~tin~ overthrow of the government by 
force Qr violence or containing false statements. . 

• ,0 

Baltimore Confidential Informant T-l has' advised thg,t when RENO obtained 
employment ;vlith the U .-5. Government in 1930, th~re was no Form #57' ,but 
that 'selected employees then f~led a Form #8 andnon-profsssional employees 
.filed a Form #6. Informant continued by stating 'that theso forms after 
being filted out were forw<lrded to th~ U .,S; Civil Service Commission" 
Wa~hington, D.C., indicating, therefore, that one or mora forms of this 
type ,probably are on file for RENO emanating both from the 'V~A and the 
Army at A~erdecn~ Maryland.. According' to informant, Forms #6 and #8 
contain similar information to that presently in~orporated in Form #57! 
Thi~ information was furnished by. teletype on April 20, 194~, to the I?ureau;. 
New Yor~ and Yiashington ~ield > Offices, with t 'he suggestion that Wa~hil!gton ' 
Field review the records of the V.S. Civil Service Commission at Washington, 
D.C., in an effort to locate ~ither Forms #6 or #8 submitted by, RENO .. 

B,y letter ~ated. April. 29, 1949, tpe WaShington Field Office advised the 
Bureau, Now York aI].d BaJ, ti.'llore Offige.s that an appropriate search had been 
made 6f the fil~s of the U.S. Civil SerVice ~ommission ,at Washi~gton, ·D.C., 
without locating anY such forms filed by RENO. 

Wi~h' further reference to effor.ts by the Baltimore Office to locate any . 
af~idavi~s reoontly ~xecuted by RENO at Aberdeen Proving 'Ground r~garding 
adv9cating the overthrow of the government by force or Violence, the 
follovdng informatiop was sub~tted to the Bureau, ~ew,York, Denver, and 
El P?,so Offices, by letter ,dated HaY .23, 1949. T1!e only recently executed 
form in REN9 t s 201 file at the rl~erdGen Proving uround ~as dated November 
15, 1948. . 
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A photographic copy of this formr.yias:;.submitted· t..Q·'.the B\U'eau and, the 
New York Off~c.e: with Balti:more l ,ettar dated May 23', 1949. 

It is to -be noted Item 2 on this- form deals with. nicknames and-aliases, 
and RENO indicated he had none. Item 33 deals \Vith emploYment and RENO 
doe-s 'not show' the Communist Party as an employer. Item.' 32. '~houl"d reflect 
organizations- to which RENO belonged but the Communist Party is not ~isted. 
Item 55. should reflect any data unfavorable to employee, and ' RE~O does 
n~t include in this section his .membership in the Communist Party. 

HARRY MENCKi, Intelligence Officer at the Aberdeen Proving Ground, on 
1~y 10, 1949, furnishedS~ JESSE~. F~~ with 'a phot9static copy ·of' a , 
personal history statement for RENO, dated November 26, '1943.- This copy 
was forwarded ' to the New York Office vd.th Baltimore letter dated l/.ay 23, 
+949..: ' -

No other forms-except the two mentioned in this letter, and. those 
previously mentioned, as ~eviaW'ed by the y/ashington Field Office, were 
observed in either t~e intelligence file at the Aberdeen Provi~g Ground" 
or, RENO's 201 fil~. 

RE: DAVID VSRNON ~IMMERY.AN 

Reference is made to the report of SA .PHILIP H. WILSON at Washington, D.O." 
in which a lead was set out for the Baltimore Office tO ' interview Mrs. EAE 
GINSBURG', nee Vll,ler, .concez;ningthe associates, activities , B:~d residence 
of DAVID VERNON ZI~n~~N wh~la e~ployed by the Workers . All~ance of America 
'in Washington, D.C. 

, 
Urs. SIDNEY GINSBURG, -nee, Rae Gimpelrna~, ' alias ~ae Miller, 2510 Rosedale 
Street, .Baltimore, telephone Liberty 8636;- was interyiewed by SA DANIE~ 
F,. X. CALLAHAN and ·the ·:'/!I'iter · ... on)Jay 3, 1949, at which time ~s. GINSBURG' 
furnished th~ following information~. . 

·She was employed' as a bookkeeper' by the Workers Alliance of' -America at 
Vlashington; D.c., under the name of RAE MILLER from about 1937 to' about 
1939, ~xact dates unknoWn. Mrs. GINSBURG -recalled DAVID ZIlMRil.AN-and also 
identified a photograph of DAVID Zn~RWili as a fellow employee, of ,hers at 
the Wor.Kers Alliance. ZIMMERUA.Ncamo to · the Workers Aliiance subsequent to:-
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"Mrs. GINSBURG r s employment and .... ms a writer on "Work, II 'Official organ 
of the' Workers Alliance. Mrs. GINSBURG did not recall -specifically but was 
of the impra~s~~n that ~uring ZIlmEIW..At-:~~mployment :n-~ the W"orkefts 
Alliance, he eventually rGplaced V.ARY K~r:'R1t.AN as E41.~9r-· 'of l'Vlork. 
Lik~\vise, Mrs •. GINSBURG did. not recall specifically but has the impression 
~hat ZIMl~1~N may have done some photographic work f~r the publication 
"Work .11 

ZIMMERV.AN was an office acquaintance only of Mrs. GINSBURG' ~nd his 
employment at Workers Alliance was terminated prior to ·,that of· Mrs. GINSBVRG. 
Y~s. GINSBURG had' no · idea where ZIMMERYAN resided· at tha time he was employed 
by the W'orkerp Alliance, or- whather ZIMliERMAN,' s reside!lce wa~ in Washingto.n, 
D.C., or Baltimore,- Harylaiid. ' 

Mrs. GINSBURG advis~d that there appare~tly_ were, two political factions 
in the Workers·- Alli~nce during the emp'loYment ~f Mrs. GINSBURG, one faction 
being a soc~.aI· t faction under DAVID~SS8~ ~nd the other a Communist faction 
undGr HERBERtN ENJAMIN, ,,,ho was Exa~utive Secr·etary. It' was Mrs. GINSBURG's 
impression a~ ZIMM~,~N was involved in the factionalism' in somo way 
although she was unable to recall 1vhether ZI~fiGFUaAN ~as lined up vdth the . 
Socialists or the Communists; however, she is definitoly of the impressiop 
that ZIl~R1~Nts employment ,¥ith the Worke!s Alliance was occasioned by this 
political .friction within the· organization. 

Mrs. GINSBURG could recall no close friends or associates of ZI~gRYAN 
in the rjorkcrs Alliance orgartization.. Lil{~'Yise, -she ;knew of no close 
associates or acquaintanges of Zn1~RMAN outsid.e the .c~pioy of the Workers 
Alliance. Further, Mrs. GINSBURG stated that ~he had no knowledge of 
ZIW4ERY.AN 1 S acti vi tie s in his perso.nal life away from the Workers Alliance 
office and only has a vague recollection of his duties 'in the office. 

. ... ' - " 

Mrs. GINSBURG was questipned regarding her know+edge of the alignment ot; 
various employees of the Workers Alliance bahin4 either LASSER or BENJAMIN 
in the Socialist-C~mmunist Factionalism which existed w1thin the organization 
and stated that BENJAMIN was the only emp-~oyee of Workers Alliance during 
the p3riod when she was employed thore whom she "las sure was a Conimunist. 
She pointed out that this f~ctional dispute was more or lass under cover 
in the offico and that she learned of it only th.rough hears'ay and offico 
gossip. 

1~s. GINSBURG ~ec~lled a ·number of the employees' of Workers Alliance 
Who were mentioned in r~ferenced report, but stated that she has h~d no 
contact or associati<?n with them since tar'minating her oVlll'e~ployment with 
Workers Alliance, t hat is, since about 1939! She ·stated that :the same would 
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apply to ZIMMER!lAN w~<?m she has riot seen nor heard about since 1939. From 
her convorsation, it appeared th~t lJrs. ~~~G- ~a~r.p'articularly friendly 
whila employed by Workers Alliance witn IDA and ROS~OX, both of whom are 
me~n ion~d in referenged report. Mrs .GINSBVRG recal1]ea8n individual named 
AL~ IEm/fAN wno ((as employed contempDraneously with her at Workers Alliance 
b t stated that ho was a shipping clerk and advised that $he knows nothing 
regarding FRIgot~Nls present whereabouts. 

l~s. GINSBURG also stated that sho did not know at the time she was 
associated with DAVID VERNON ZI!~I.AN at the Workers 'Alliance whether or 
not ' ZIMMERMAN was a Communist, a msmber of thE} Communist Party or act;ve 
.in Communist mattars. She was una'ware whether or not ZIMirn:RMAN lined up with 
HERBERT .BENJA~,rrN in the factional dispute within Workers Alliance, which was ' 
the Communist faction in the disputa. 

With reference to herself and her hUSband, Mrs. GINSBURG stated that SIDNEY 
GINSBURG was born in 'Ohio but camo to Baltimore at an early age. 1trs. 
GINSBURG' is a 'nativo Baltimorean. ' ivfr. and }/.rs'. QINSBURG ,livod in Washington, . 
D.C." ~rom 1931 to 1948, and havs beon residing in Baltimore for the past 
six, montns. V.Ftlile in W'asl}ington, D .C-., the GINSBURGS resided at the followiilg 
addresses: 

1436 R,Stroet, Nor~hwest (1931-1939) 
933 L ~treet, Nor'-6h,';est . 
4 ' ~ 

1 28 Saratoga Avenue, ~ortheast ~''''', ~ __ ~. ..~-:::: 
2413 Fourteenth Street, Northeast (last'cFadcl'ress b~.f,ore-' 

return~ng to :Baltimore in 1948) ' ----~ - - ,"-,' 

n~s. GINSBURG stated that ,she is not and never has been a member of the 
Communist Party and de'nied that RAZ t'.ILLER was 'har Party name. She stated 
that the only time she used the name RAE MILL~R was in connection vdth her 
empl<?yment at Workers Alliance ' in Washington, D.C., and that ,she used ~he 
nama on that occasion because she was not certain regarding , the charac~er 
Qf the organization ar:t4 did not want' to ruin he'r name. 

Mrs • . GI~SBURG knew of ·no faliow employees at Viorke,rs Alliance in WaShington, 
D.C., during 1937-39 who resided in the general vicinity of Lincoln Park 
and Eastorn High School in washington,-D.C. In fact, Mrs. GINSBuRG stated 
that she had nevar knovm the residence addresses of most of the employees 
of Workars Alliance as ?he only ~ssociated with several of them away from 
the offica and had -no occasion to learn the reside~ce addr~sses of any 
others. It is unknown to the Baltimore Offico whether-any of the Washin~ton 
addresses given by Mrs. GINSBURG herself were in the general vicinity of 
Lincoln Park and Eastorn High S~hool. 
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\.1, 
CECEL~ELLINEN, 
Intorview with 

Re New York.letter~~y 13, 1949, setting out the results of the interview 
with JE E, SAru~L)ZIMMERMAN and specifically the following information. 
JESS&' MMERMAN 'rived as man and 'wife with CECELIA PELLIf-,tEN at 639 South 
Old m Street, Highlandto,m, '·Baltimore, Maryland' from early 1937 until 
about 1942. ZIMl~RMAN never married this 'Woman, has not seen her since 
1945 and judges'her to be presently about fifty-four years of age. B?ltimore 
was requested ~o locate and interview CECELIA PELLINEN regarding both JESSE 
and DAVID ZIMMi?Rlf,AN. 

The files of the Baltimore Office reflect no information regarding PELLINE~ 
additional to that set out in referenced letter, namely, that about 1943 
she was a member of th~ Fin~ish Branch of the ruo at Baltimore. 

CECELIA PELLlijEN was interviewed on lfuy 20, 1949, at· he~ residenco, 639 
South Oldham ~treet, Baltimore, by Special Agents ErrNARD G. GOUGH.9nd 
FRANK G. JOHN~TONE. ,She i~.9!esently using the name Mrs. ~,~~~IM!~RMAN. 
H3r~ide,n name was CECELI~IMO~'EN and she was Mrs. NESTO~E~I~N by a ,
former marriag,o. The follo~n:ng information resulted from questioning her. 

CECELIA pgLLINEN marr~}~~ESSE SAMUE~,'ZIM1$Rtt'i.N, whose photograph she 
positively identified, at Elkton, ~ry and,-on-D3cember 30, 1943. She 
claimed this marriag~ took place when JESSE was home on furlough from the 
Ar~. Al~o, she obtained the above date by consulting her marriage ~icense 
or certif~~ate which s4e claimed to have in adjoining room but declined to 
show agents this marriage record. JESSE did not come back to CECELIA after 
discharg~ from the Army but she claims they are still legally married. 

~ . . 
Prior to the above marriage, PELLIN!~N statod that JESSE roomed in her home 
but den~ed that they lived together as man and wife. She could not recall 
when JE~SE started l~ving in h3r home but stated it could have boen back in 
1937 bu~ was definite~y prior to JESS~ts induction into the Ar;rrr:r, which 
possib.lYi occurred in about 1942. , ' 

CECELIA P~LLlNEN could not recall where JESSE was employed during his 
rosiden~e ,in her home nor ~h3re she herself was employed d~ing the same 
period. ~h9 knew of no friends or associates of JESSE and could not recall 
that aQY persons ever v~sited JESSE in hor home. JESSE spoke to PELLINEN of 
having a brother named'DAVID but PELLINEN statGd she has nevar WEt DAVID 
Z'rMMERMAN and advised that . DAVID never visited JESSE at her home. PELLlNEN 
claims to know' nothing of the activities or associ~tes of DAVID ZIMMEiu.!AN. 
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Likewise, she denied any knovrledge of espionage activities on the part of . 
either JESSE or DAVID VERNON ZIMMERMAN. _£ELLINEN-has never heard of or 
met FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO or FELIX AUGUST INSLERMAN and has no knowledge of 
any association be t"reen these tONO persons ~nd the ZIMMERM.:\'N brothers. PELLlNEN 
failed to identif,y ~he photograph of DAVID VERNON ZI~~~!~N as anyone she has 
ever known, after initially expressing the impression that it was a 
picture ot JESSE ZIl~$~lMN, probably occasioned by a fami~ resemblance. 

CECBLIA PELLI~~N stated that JESSE ZIMMERVAN visited her once after abandon
ing her, date and year not recalled, and de~~in~d to state the n~ture of 
thf~ visit. PELLI~N appearad entirely cooperative and gave no impression 
of deliberately trying to withhold any information. HowQver, she was 
~xtremely vague in her replios, pondering painfully over even the most 
elementary questions and exhibiting a pronounced inability to answer even 
the simplest questions evon pertaining to herself personally. From her 
reaction to questioning ~nd general demeanor during tho process, agents 
gained the impression that PELLlNEN i~ probably not in full possession of 
all of har faculti3s. 

RE : VLADIMIRI A. NEKRASSOFF 

\ Possibility of Being ·Identical "nth 
Russia~#l, Mentioned by ,\~M 
EDVlARDlfCRANE . 

\... r-= . ~ 

B.y lett~r dated }~y·6, 1949, directed to the Bureau with copies to New 
York, Los Angeles, and Washington, Field Offica, the follo~~ng informat~on 
obtained by SA JESSE F. FARRvas furnished: 

;, 

Reference is made to roport of SA Mt\URICE A. TAYLOR, at Washington, D4C" 
dated April 18, 1949, in the instant mat~er. This report ,requests'the 
Baltimore Office to furnish' d~scriptive data regarding VIJ~IAcrR A • 
. NEKRASSOFF and a .photograph to the ·N3W York Office. Complete descriptive 
data regarding NEKRASSOFF is S!3t forth in the report of SA- lL\ROLD A. B,ONEY, 
at Baltimore, d;lted 3/23/49, anti tIed "LUD}8:L1\. VICTOR NEKRASSOFF,,' was.; 
ESPIONAGE - R; II copies of which were furnis~ed to New York Office. The 
descriptive data regarding NBK~SSOFF is found on pages 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. 
A photograph of NEKRASSOFF Vias enclosed with the letter. 

Raforence is made to teletype frpm Los .ingeles to the Director, a copy of 
which was furnishad to this offiG'3. This -teletype W13.S dated Febru!,lry 11, 
1949, and entitled, "JAY DAVID 1mITT .. \KER CHAMBERS" was, et al; PERJURY; 
ESPIONAGE - R; INT~RN.U. SECURITY - R.II The teletype reflected that 
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'VILLIAM EDWhRD CRANE upon reinterview on Fabru~ry 10 described Russfan #1 as 
45 years old, 6 tI" or 2" ,.I' d ,.,eighing 215 pounds, etc. The descriptive' data 
regarding VLADIMIR ALEXI lNEKRASSOFF as set forth in the aforementioned 
report varies considora y.than that in the teletype and, therefore, it is 
not believed possible that Russian '#1 and NEKRASSOFF are identical. . / , 

A copy of this letter was sent to the Los Angeles Office for their iriforma't ,ion 
regarding N~KRASSOFF. . 

It is to be noted NEKRASSOFF when interviewed during April, 1949:, made 
casual reference to a Russian whom he knew was at one time living in 
Washington, D.C., and posed as a Russian nobleman. NEKRASSOFF commented 
that this individual was a gambler and had been arrested by the Washington 
Police Department. Inasmuch as NE~\SSOFF did not connect this individual 
With any of the individuals under investigation and the matt or seemed to h~va~ 
no pertinence at tho time, N:~KRASSOFF I S complete knoY'lodga of this Russian' 
was not obtain3d. ~~KRASSOFF will bo reinterviewed in the n~ar future and 
an effort wiil b~ ,made to ascertain whether this' individual meets the descrip
·tion of Russian #1, previously referred to .• 

A copy of this letter was submitted to the Washington Field Office' for its 
information in view of NEKlli\SSOFF's mention of a Russian gambler who lived 
in Washington. 

RE: ABRAHAM GgORGE ~ILVERMAN 
" . ~l' ALDO LAWRE~C IX A, Associate, 

Investigati to Locate 

Re ~ew' York letter to the Bureau, Baltimore, Boston and Chicago Offices 
dated May 17~~2 9, in which letter the Baltimore Office was requested to 
interview ALO ~.\FFA, 802 Garfield Street, Bethesda, Maryland, an employee 
of SILVERMAN at'the Railroad Retirement Board. 

Th~ Baltimore Offica has ~scertainad telephonically that V.r. ALOO L.'M'FFA 
"resides at 8500 Garfield ~trect in Bethesda"V~ryland, and is empl~~·by 
the National $ecurity Resources Board, 'OId Stata Department Building, 
Washington, D.C., his office , telephone being Starling 4700, Extension 3387. 
Since Mr. RAF~\ does not return to his home in Bethesda, Maryland, until 
after 7 P.M. daily, h~ has expres~ed a preference to be interviewed at 
his offico in Washington, D.C. 

For the guidance of' the Washington Field Office· in conducting the interview 
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~th ~. RAFFA, there was 'forwarde~ to Washington Field a copy of Nl3w 
York let~oi'-crated May 17, 1949. ,The ab.ove info~matio~ and the lead for 
the Washi~gton Field Office were set out in Baltimore letter to the Bureau 
dated 1my 25, 1949, copies of whic~ w~ro furnished to the ~ew York and 
Washington Field Offices~ 

RE: HISS-CiLt:MBERS LIBEL PROCEEDINGS IN 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF !~URYLAND -

Copy of Pleadings ~n Civ~l 4176; ~.S. 
District Court for the District of 
Maryland: ALGER' HISS vs. WHITTAKER 
CHj~MBERS ' -' .. ' , ' . r - " 

Re Naw York teletype dated May 20, 1949, in w!tich the Baltimore Office 
was r3quested to obtain' a copy of the pleadings_ in the CHAMBERS libol suit. 
AS-'raqu3sted, a copy of th9 pleadings in the captioned suit as 'obtained 
from th3 Clerk of 'the U.S. Distpict Court for , tho pis'trict. of M~ryland 
through U.S. Attorney, Honorable B~RNARD J. lfLYNN, was for\vardod to the 
Now York Off~ce by copy of Baltimore letter to ~he Bureau, dated 1my 25, 
1949~ , . 

Status of Lib~l Proceodi~p~ 

On May 23-, 1949,: ,Mr. RICHARP F. CLEVELAND;, Baltimore attorney for iiHI'ITAKER 
C~MBERS, 2500 O'Sullivan Building, Baltimore, Mary~and, advised that 
the 'pre-trial deposition of ~~ITTAKER CHAlmERS in the HISS-CHAIABERS ' libel 
suit had been continued on February 17 and 18, 1949, ?n~ completed ~n 
M~r.ch 25, 1949. Mr. CLEVELAND stated th3.t to <;late, \'mITTA~ CHf-\MBERS had' 
not sig~ed t.he deposition. At his request, Mr. CLEVEU1NJ). was furni~hed 
tne- address of SAAG THOMAS J. DONEGAN, as Mr. CLEVELAND expresseq. a desire 
to write to Mt. DONEGAN for the, purpose of having ,Mr. DONEGAN encO\irage 
WHITTAKER 9P..AMBERS t oo sign-the pre-trial deposition._ Mr. CLEVELAND stated 
'that according to the l'ules of Federal procedure, Mr. CHAMBERS could either 
refuso to sign the dep'osition, sign the depOSition, or waive the signing 
thereof, the latter proceaure._having -about the ~ame effect as actually 
signing the deposition'. Mr. >CLEVELAlID stated that he Vias of the opinion 
that CHAMBERSt refusal to sign the- deposition ~ight prejudice Cffi\1m~RSt 
case i~ the eyes of the public since it h~d been h~s theory ~i~ce the 
6utsst for qHAMBERS to conduc't himself entiraly in the open since in.- his 
opinion ClLUlBBRS had nothing to hide which might hurt CH~~MBERS t case. 

'Further, Mr. CLEVELAIID st3.t3d th~t 3ach time Civil 4176 is ' called in a 
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revie, of the docket in the U.S. District Court for the District of 
Haryland, tha case is noVi automatically continued without an appearance 
by either side" since th3,COurt is fully awa~e of the impending trial of 
ALGER HISS orr charge of perjury in the Southern District of Nevi' York. 
Accordingly, l!Q'. , CLEVELiUID' stated that Civil 4176 would probably be set 
dOlffi for trial for an iIJ.dafinite period,. determination of \'1hich indefinite 
period v..i.ll probably b,e determined by the outcome of the criminal tri31 
of ALGER HISS ih _th~South~rn District of New York. 

HE: . ELEANOR NELS0t80YRING ' 

ELEANOR NELSON SOYRING made arrangements for an appointmont \ilth Dr. 
MANFRED S. GUTTMACH~R, 1109 North Calvert Stre,o:!:;, - a p-sychiatrist, and 
visite,q. .his' office on February 2, 1949. _+n,, 's~9!1equen~,_~~.pntacts with ' . 
}'{'\URIC~ABRAVERMAN, she indicated, that ,sne ~haq ?':~j:ormed Dr. GUTTMACHER of 
the en!fi.e bac,kground of her present-I]).?nt~l~co.ndition and had furnished pim 
with SOInG information regarding h~r, ;p~):,ticlpation in the Communist espioinge 
apparatu~, which, resultod in qeFr'bE~ipg''Subp,oonaed before the NoVi York Grand 
Jury. ¥:mRICE BRAVERHAN str~rigly~isappr,9yed of hor going to a doctor 
outside party circles and, ~n4:i;"C,~tqd' th~t M, was worried for his ovm safoty I 

.a~well. as hers, because ,9f. -t.lie ,confidences 'tlu:t-s~'" had given to Dr. 
~).t\CHER and definitely , 9,~pr.e·s,sed the~opi'nion tha~ the FBI would go to I 
GUTT~~CHER and attempt to ·~~~ain the information tha , she might havo , 
furnished to him in conne9~i?n with ,his psychoanalysi~ of her. ELEANOR 
confirmed the fact thai;; ,~p.~ _ :had re,Y3alod som') of her .activities for the Party 
to ur • GUTTMACHER in cp~~t.'apts ·.Wl:~li 1l;illGA~ KEENAN ,OIl. F3bruary. 2, 1949, 
and, apparently due \ t91~f1er own ,Unsettled ,mental <?ohdition,, " fluc~~atos , 
between feeling tha~, ~~a 'had gone the right th~n~ in ~y1ng to corroct her 
recent mental and .p'ny~'ical br.eakdown by psychiatri~t"reatmcnt and possibly 
that , sp~ may have )dope ~he ~ong thing by di~clo~ng confidential P?rty 
infp:~~2n to Gu:rrr:~GHE~. " I~_ also appeare~i', 9.'om her c<?nt~~s rith . 
M!illGj~~EENAN ·.a~sl MAURIOp B~WER1.i.\N whicp continued, ~or aboutA- week ,(rom 
Fob~uaryl ~ to February 10.~ th"t she f~els- 'r$s'ponsible for thOfsti:tcide of 
LARRY DUGGAN, State ~'epaftment' official, )wh"o jumped fr. .... m a vtindow after 
Qeing involved' in th~ 'HISS-CFAMBERS investigation an indicated that ~\RRY 
haq probably committed'/s~icide in order to protect er, being, in her 
opinion, still in love with her at the time that killed himself. 

ELEANOR has considered tho nocessity of going to ran> sri nd 
eventually decidod to take up residence with SAH and !reLE " CHMERLF...R,_ 
identifi~d by informants as members of the COIJ1.munist PaT y 6fJ3aTt"1more" 
until she recovers and did,reside with them up to February 18, 1949, when 
it appears that her husband, At SOYR~TG roturned £rom a sea voyago, and 
they returned to their apartment. .~L GYRING visited Communist P3rty 

1 , ~ ) 
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#~?-.g':luart~rs ,on F,e?ruary 20 and r~ni.onstrat~d_~ ':;ith PH : FRANKFELD" becaus.e 
~t,appeared !rom,~he 90nv~r~a~ion that ~~A~9~7.~~ p~~~had'baen -
e!,pclled _f~om the 'Party for her failure;"to~:(:arr!y';otit , 'a !Party assigriment. 
SOYRING felt that tha local Party qrganiiati~n had let h~~ Wife down and 
had beenpart~y ,responsible for her breakd~m~_ > • 

. -
- P E' 'N DIN G." 
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LEADS 

THE DETROIT OFFICE 

At Detroit, }lichigan 

Ylill intervi'3w Mrs. RUT~ YANOVER, 90 Lothrop Avenue, for , 
information regarding members of her family, and, in particular, 
anione who may have used the Communist Party name of RAY 
VUffiNER. (This lead restated for Detroit in Baltimore letter to 
the Bureau, Detroit, and New York Offices, dated April 8, 1948, 
and was initially set out in iihe report of ,9A J.Ah~S FREYI, dated 
April 6, 1949, at Washingtori,.D.C .. ) 

THE WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

At Washington,. 'D .G. . . '. 

Will interview Mr. ALDO ,L\~RENCE fu\FFA at the National Security . 
Resources Board, Old 'Stato Department Building, whero RAFFA is 
employed. RAFFA is a former employee under ABRA.HM"{ GEORGE 
SILVER~\N at the Railroad rtetiremant Board and should be interviewed 
regarding his knowledge of the activities ,and associates of 
SILVERM!'LN .1hile they were fellow employees of the Railroad Retire
ment Board. (fhis lead was restated 'for the Washington Field 
Office in Baltimor3 letter to the Bureau, New York, and WaShington 
Field Office, dated Hay 25, 1949, and was initially set out 
for Baltimoro in New York letter to the Bureau, Baltimore, Chicago, 
and Boston Offices, dated l~y 17, 1949.) 

THE BALTnmRE OFFICE 

At Baltimore, Maryland 

Will forward F&\NKLIN VICTOR RENOts personal effects and papers 
to him via Railway Bxpress or parcol post C.O.D., cara of his 
mother, Mrs. EVELYN RENO, 4428 South Bannock Street, Englowood, 
Colorado, ~n accordance with instructions contained ' in Denver 
Office lettor to Baltimore and Now.York, dated April 28, 1949. 

At Herald Harbor:, : Maryland 

. Will interview Mr. and Mrs. FREDERICK Vl. WILLNER, former n~ighbors 
during the period 1935-39 of ABRAHAM GEORGE SILVER!MN and family 
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LEADS (cont td) 

THE BALTIl'ORE OFFICE (cont r d) 

At Herald· Ha?;bor, 1laryland-,. (¢ont fd) . 
at 2138 California Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., for 
information concerning thair knowledge of the activities and 
associates of SILVH'..l1MAN during the above period. -(This lead 
Vias initially set out in the letter from the iiiashington Field 
Office to the Bureau, New York and Baltimore Offices, dated 
1~y 23, 1949.) . 

At Baltimore, 1!.arylanci 

* Will continue to follovT the progrl3ss of the libel action 
insti t ,uted . by ALGER HISS against V,'1HTrAKER CHAMBERS in U.S. 
District Court for th~ District of ~mryiand, at Baltimore, and, 
in addition, report all information pert~ining to motions and 
preliminary hearings conducted therein. 
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Balt~ore c.~D.vlh.9SC3 ;ideht~~~ ~~ ltiiown 
to the -~reau!_ 

'Ba.ltimore C·.ID·''lhOSC3. ide6ti~y is -known 
to tho 'B~ea~. . 
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ADMINISTR.olTlVE 

In the report of SA JAMES FRE',sf, dated April 6, 1949, at ~'ashington, D.C., 
on page, 15, a lead is set out for the Baltimore Office to interview Dr. 
SA!mEL MORRISON and obtain from h~ information regarding the physical 
condition of 'WILLY JL.~NHEIM and, in particular, whether ARNHEIM has 
any physical impairment which would preclude his being interviewed about 
his past activities. 

The above lead was initially set out in 'Washington Field Office letter 
to-the Baltimore Office ~ated 'May 18", 1949. By letter dated March 29, 1949, 
to the Bureau, copy for ~/ashington Field, in the case entitled, "FRANKLIN 

. VICTOR RENO, Internal Security - R, Espionage - R," Baltimore file 100-1010, 
the Baltimore Office advised that unless the Eureau advised to the contrary, 
Dr. MORRISON would not ba interviewed inasmuch as he is the brother of Dr. 
ALBZRT MORRISON, chemist employed by the Allied Kidd Company, ~ilmington, 
Delaware, who at a Communist Party meeting was nominated for the office of 
~ducationa~ Director for the Communist Party of Delaware on J~nuary 27, 1947. 
This letter further advised that in. addition to thiS, ALBERT MORRISON was 
Cqairman of ~he Pr.ogressive Citizens of America at ~ilming~on, Delaware, 
and ALBERT MORRISON and one of his friends visited for sometime in Russia 
a number of years ago. This lead originally set out by tho Ii.ashington Field 
Office' h3s not been -covered to date because no such request has been 
received £rcm the Bureau afte~ furnishipg the aoove information regarding 
Dr. 'MORRISON. ' 

Re : ELEANo,R NELSON SOYRING, was. 

For t he information of the NeVI York Office, the following letter was 
directed to the Bureau on April 25, 1949, in the . case entitled, "ELEANOR 
NELSON .SOYRING, was. , Security Matter - C, II Baltimore file 100-9125, 
Bureau filo 101-352: 

The B~eau has b,oen previously advised in 'connection with the investigation' 
entitl:3d "JAY DAVID ,ffiITTAKER CItu,=B8RS, was., et al; Perjury, Espionag'3 -
R, Internal ~ecurit.y - RII that ELEANOR NELSON SOYRING, named by CHAMBERS 
as a member of a Communist. espionage apparatus . in ~"/ashington, D.C., in 
approximately 1935, following her appearance before the Federal Grand Jury, 

• New York City, during December, 1948, rsturned to Baltimore, M:'3ryland, ~er 
residenc~ •. For a con,siderable period of timo subsequent to her return to 
Balt1more~·~OYRI~~ .Orank heavily, remaining almost constantly in a drunken 
_?ondition,~much tg. tho dismay of 109al Co~unist Party loaders, who had 
madG " several efforts to have SOYRING leave, town or enter a sanitari1lIn for 
~rGatment. ' Thetr: ~fforts in this'regard were unsuccessful, however, although 
SOYRING has placed herself under the care of a local psychiatrist. . 
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Recently, howeve~, information has been "received that SOYRING was induced 
to leave Baltimore or make some effort ,to pull harself together. Several 
times throughout this period SOYRI~U has been in contact telephon~cally 
with her brother, CHARLES P. NELSON, Representative from the State of Maino, 
who has attempted to'render moral e~couragemont to the ~ubject, 'as ~oll as 
physical assistance. 

On April 18, 1949, Baltimqre C.I.r----ladvised that Cbngr~ssman NELSON 
visited the subject ~t her reside~15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, 
Maryland, and made arrangements for ~he subject to enter Seton Institute, 
a sanitarium in Bal tim9re, !.hryland, for an undisclosed period.. SOYRING' s 
young s'on vias tak~n by 'Congressman ~LSON to the home of relatives in 
AUgu~ta, Maine, for an indefinite period~ 

T~ere is no inqication that Congressman,NBLS9N is in sympa~hy,with'the 
Cozpmunist tendencies of ELEANOR S9YRIi~G,. and in all prop ability 11.is int~rest 
in her and her ,affairs. is confined to a feeling of responsibility due to, 
their family relationship. His contact witq, the subject" howcv.ar, and hi,s 
relationship to her is ,considered a matter of iriterest to t~e'Bureau in view 
of, his posi~ion as .. a Congressional Representative. ' 

This office i,s contemplating an ~nterview with Dr'. MANFRED GUTTMACHER,. 
subjact t s pSy,chiat~ist·, .in th". event the r11iab1tY of G'J'rTMil.CHER can be 
establishcd~ It has been indicated to C.I hat 1~s. SOYRING has 
frequently discussed 'her 'past asso'ci~l.'t;i'ons. witli r. ,GUTT1~CIiER, and he 
may possibly b~ in a pos~~i9n to furnish information to this office 
regarding SOYRINGts activities. However, a specific request for authority 
to intervievr Dr. GUTTMACHER will. be· submitted to tho Bureau prier to the 
conducting of such an interviQw. 

* * * * 

Tl:le Baltimore Office ha~ further considered tpe advisability of interviewing 
Dr. MANFRED S. GUTT~.fACHER regarc}ing SOYRING. Information has beeri 

received to the effect that ,Dr. GUTTMACHER. is a leader 'in the field bf 
psychiatry'and has' an excellent reputation in Baltimore City. He is Chiof 

b2 
b7D 

'M3dical Officer' o~ theSupremQ Be~ch ef'Baltimere:qity, and he ~s highly 
regarded at Johns Hopkins Hospit~lr however, nothi~g is known at tho 
present time regarding the loyalty or' political bel'iofs of Dr. GUTT!1ACHER .• 
In visw of th(3 fact thit a, successful irit-3rview with Dr.: GUTTMACHER regarding, 
SOYRI~G'woUld involve a breach of professional e~hics on his part, the 
B~ltimore Office will ,riot Undortake an interview'with him unless instructed 
t~he~ont~arY bw the ~uroau. 
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THIS CASe ORIQINAT£D AT FILE NO. 

REPORT MADE AT 

BALTIMORE, MARYU.ND 
RIPORT MADE BY 

~RANK G. JOHNSTONE' 

TI11.& - ~ 

;J~Y DAVID WHITTAKER CHAMBERS, was, et a1 P~RfR 01" eM: 

?SPIONAGE - 'R. 
I~~ERNAL SECURITY - R 

SYNOPSIS Of; FACTS: 

\ 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDED: 

Details obtained from Mrs. CHAlmERS concerning 
visit of herself, ELLEN CH.I\.MBERS~ and PRISCILLA 
HISS ·to Dr. 1tt\RGAREl' NICHOLSO~, Washington, D.C. 
in Sept. 1935. Deposition, applicati,on, and 
other exhibits furnished New York Office 
regarding CHAMBERS' -applica~ioti on 2/4/44 for 
insurance with Massachusetts !futual Life 
Insurance .Co. CH.II.}mERS contacted NATHAN 
LEVINE by tie'phone and telegram for a'ppointment 
11/14/48 when original documents allegedly 

, i-epQssessed by C~HB3RS. Original 11lJ telegram 
located' and text se~, out. )::HAMBERS occupie'd 
2610 st'. Paul Street, Baltimorq, from June, 1938 
to June 1939 under re~tal-purchase agrsernsnt 
but never p,~cha~ed, th~ property. Phot~graphic 
copy of ESTHER CHAJ.!BERS 1. Maryland ooerator 1 s 
lice~se and a?pl~cation therefor f~nished New 
York Office. Newspaper,account of 'the marri~ge 
of ALGBR and PRISCILLA HISS, Washington, D.C., 
12/11/29 located in_ Ba.ltimore Evening Sun 'for' 
that date and photostatic copy furnished New York· 
Office. No other record of HISS marriage located 
at Baltimore. Copies of forms executed by FRANKLIN' 
VIGl'OR RENO durine government employmeri~ totain?d. 
Associates interviewed furnished ho additional 
information of value. regarding DAVID VERNON 
ZIrI.HEiUlAN. VLADIMIR A. t.l"EKRASSOFF not believea 
identical with Russian #1 mentioned bY'fi~LLIAM 
EDWARD CRANE ~ H+SS-CHAMBERS libel suit (Civil 4176)' 

DO NOT WRITE IN THESIt SPACES 

5 Bureau . I· 
!~ New rorkcJ.~~JfONEGAN) 

(65-14920) ~ 
2 Washington Field (74-94) 
2 D~troit . Kisseloff-942 , 
2 Baltimore 
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